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FATAL WRECK.

Wn. R. Spauldiiif Kill-

ed In CoWsioii.

TwoN.* W Fii(fMTrtlMCo«c

Tofetber at MdMrd

SUfiDEN DEATH.

and Mw BOB. of bU DMM mra, M «r^g ^ „^,„^ ,„„^,,^„
u kDOWB. u aert of lb. Wg dOBMin.

| ^
7** T^Jffi 'ISf^* ry and Wllll.m 8ulllv«n

As ih4> rwult or a baad-on oollWon

%ftw<-cii a *wt bound uiid an 'ust

bound (reifbi iruin un iliL' N ti W
Mar Prichard early U.st iHi'sda)

lOn^ng Firtmau 8|>auldiuK. »'

•nburg, O., Ii deid and Hrakema4

aM MMv, .( filuivw. u4 Kngtnaar

Cbarl«» tagalk, w. badtr Injurad.

•m •( KiOir'i Mat was «tt off aBd dataM t» th* aatata !• a tortaDa ta

la bM «a4 bnMl vary wr- Haaif.

There Ii no finer roal <in oartbi

t;inn the WHrfleld run), and It* |ia

lenourcM hip JiihI lieKlrnMnK to b« 4»-

eluiMid. With I be final adjudication

rort Qajr. Hla wlfa U ihe N « W. I„r o,* flBBtandlai inM«oia It la rea-

oparalor at WlMolanburi Beveral

traUBMn aavad tiMauMlvaa b> Jnin|>-

iMi Ml Ike tltmn waa buriad ub-

iar lha aagiBa aad k waa boBn ba-

in* Ua body aaBM ba lakMi frofli

(b« fBina.

Ur (he real raunr of thia bad WrecU

bvt itlla Is kn<.«n. Ii la aald .ba)
|

Aa tBglnaar of the went bound trxln
'

iHt eoatrol of bla enicloa. He had

,

laportut Martii Co. Dcdiioa.

Judic Hunt of OUMlBnati baa decid-

ed ibat M,44l Bem of land, anbrac-

ing^BMM tba a-UraeoBBty of Martin
ff^^^ q ^ s„„i^an Passed Awav

In Kaotaeky.^BBd coBialBiBg BOaaa, '

iiilaarala and tba towa vt WartlaM,

rlRbtrully baloDge^ to C. B. Bralfel

and bla mother. Oathartna M. BratgeL

Tbe title lo Wif iiroparty «aa Voat-

ad In their nHnien.

In I8ii7 the laiMl wax Kold l<y oidtr

of tba coon to Loula Burger, but

iba plaiailftb daelarad BBrgar bta

only opatrtbBtad part of tba parohaaa

prioa. Bad aa agraaaaat «aa mada,

Mkanby Bargar waa to aet aa triH-

tra. It waa on tbfai agraamant tbat

the decision wsK biscd

The larKeMt pari ii( ihiB linnicnse

luiMM i ) lit one lime belonKed •u <"(>!

lame, A. Barrett, decea*^ He tried
^ proBilBaBt ta Methodlatn

In TBlB* 10 bold bU valuabia tand^
1^,^ ,^ ^

Local OptiMiFirbtiil^tf.

at Asblaod Tuesday Nifhi.

BUUEB AT LOUISA YESTEIOAY.

M:s Chilly C'llflDnl Sullivan waa

l orn near Kurt Gay, W Va
,
on l>e-

(piul)fr HI', ISIU. .She dleil In .\.-h!,in(i,

K)., .March :tO, l!K)t». SIih was UlP

<t:tuKhter of Krederick ami Pamela

,Moare. Wben vary youn^ uhe lecanie

Ihe wtfa of Her. ChHatUn Sulii-

PASSED AWAY.

Mrs. Louisa McClure Died Here

April 1st and Will be Baried

Today.

Kallay waa rldlag oa tba m-
glaa wben tba aoqidenl oemr«if|

and waa cauitht In the wraalr^ 4pauld-

luK'a fatber llvva at Webb, eaat of

•onabia lo praaagH tbat tba land

win ba dIvMai lata aMltar boaadar-

Ma or that tba bImbi lUaltlaBB Ma*
..'•I waahb wW ba datralBpad aa a

ar* Mrs. jaa, tihannon. Hen.

u( IxiiiIhh.

Bad a~ alaer Mrs. KeU'CCa

Gallup,^ of Caatlettsburs, *od

a brothar, r. R. Moore, of

tbia ooaaty, ara Uvtng. Many erand-

cbUdraa, p graat graadoblld and b«bi-

erova naphawa and niaota are alaol

llTlni

No withstanding her advanri'd age

V.rii. Sullivan inalnl iliu'd r.iHxl i ealth,

larHng boom OfUte loflruilllea of

thoBB who ara advanced In yeara.

Iiut<ag lbs raeaat wlnlar aba aaftar-

ed aiadi witk rbaaaatlwi. bat ao

graat atauv waa Mt aatll iagt Mon-

day. Hat Qoadltioa tboa grow larloua

nnd her children here were lhaa aum-

Keoen'lv we menHoned Ihe rirel- Moned. They left on Ihe firat iralo

to take aiding at Hriehard. op- j lent record lielna mad* by Fred M for Ashland Tuesday inurniiiK but si -

gaalla Baabanaa. oa tha C. and 0„lMnaon. of this place, at Ceniralj rived too lau 10 see ibelr liooored

to atop u ardand. H»
|
raWaiaity, Danville. Ky Aooiber »i- uoiher alWe. On Wednaaday tbe

body of Mra. SulllTaa waa broaght to

fbtt'eltjr Bad ganM to tba rMMene*

f( bsr BOB qaarft At M:M a. ai.

The liquor flxht In Cai lettabwrg

Kiid Ashland is l>elng notly coateated-

The vote will be taken next Monday.
In Cailettaburg tha flgltt la as-

iraoMly flarea. Tbara ara aomo' »ery

vaaBBal aad abaard faataraa la tba
aituatlon. On tbe aide of tbe "wata"
ere a nutnlier of church Banbara, aav«

eral leniperauce I?) buslnoM men,
and. worm of nil. a few women.

Then fxiuae la lhat tbIa Is a light

over lilt' location of the county

seat. I'hey aay they did not want 1u

voie on tba llqaor quaatlon until r.f-

ter tba eoaaty aoat autttar la aet-

tied aad tbay ara rataliatlag by vot-

ing for tba aale of In'ostcanu.

In BO doing

I ) movf Ihe _ .

cfp-vLiiiy If AKhiaud .should ro dry,
Cbapman Friday morning, In-

bM II M-eins very likely 10 do i n- *'ill be made In the grave-

der ihlx condition Cailettaburg Would
'
yard, wbara tbe buaband and only

l>e made such a disreputable place (taugbtar of Mra. MoOara Bit
Iba drunkarda of Aabland, IroaUm
and elaawbara, tbat .tbe eonatiy fta-

Mra. LAttlaa UeCImn Mad at bar

^.0B» in Unlaa at t:M a. bl. Tbara-

day, April ist The funeral waa baM
at tba M. K.. Cburcb at 4 p. eon^

doetad by tba Rm. Dr. Hantord, and

'<he body will be uken to tbe old
, they are really .voting,

^

cdurl lionse U) .\sliliiiid.
w

[la
I

would vQta lo nova the aooatyi

aaal to JkOtjlmmt

The Fly.

BapwrtetaBdaat af PabHe Inatrae-
tloa J. 0. Crabba baa issued hla
moatbly bullatia from the Kentucky
DeiiartBient of Education, l>eln« No.
1 of tbe Dew series. Prof. Crabbe haa
made application for entry for Ibla
publication aa aecood-claaa mall kiat*
ler ai (he post-office, aad lataada l»
ntaka tbIa tba ottlalBl orgaa at tha
dapartaaat te carry tha aawa ac Raa-
tieky'a adaeatlaaal awahaat^
tlioaa who ara Intaraatad. ThM
moath'a bulletin daala abaoat euta-
*ivety with "School Oronnda and
school buildings," and Is rnrlchad
with a multitude of h^mdsome cuts an
diawings iUuat rating modern meth-
ods of beating, llgbtlag and arrang-
ing aohool (ooaia aad for baautltytnc
the grounda. TwMty thrniBiBd 1^9

theaa bnlMiaii ara balag aaat oat

ht4 VImoo StM UaAif.

.BrtaattBg waa .haU laot i^aak aad

;i> rrat Mda lha fcHhaw'gMMfgl Mat-

aai ttejaga a( aay stadaat la tha Ugfaratty.

tat g

tha aaat boaad trahi

teag at a Mgh rat. at «w . , , „ -
wiaitropba aaaaad. 'Hla avaraga waa N par gait *JBb tof«Tbaraiay tt wag laklM ta tho IL K.

i large nnnbar of cars were inln- est grade on any braatfe frag H par Cbaroh Ooath WhtTB th. niMM tm-

ad aad It waa aevaral hours before '^nt Fred is a gritdoata af the i:aa'|naral waa bald.

aiB iMih VBB alaarad f»r traffic. tuck) Normal College of LouUa.
| Many yeara ago it waa said by Mrs.

whlcb accounts largely for hla Ibor- puiUvan tbat she wanted the Revt

T. Jobaaaa to preach ber tnn-

las Bodfhi Another Store.

W. D. Ptaroa of tbta plsca baa p<ir-

l-opalatloD of abou° 6,000.

MARRIAGE

Uan Conptai.

Eltca.

Bairy aiill travwia !b m-
ilBMg mmtkmrn a^raaiMr.

Jaha Pbb baa aovad lata tha bouaa

vaOBlad by Waalay MUlar^.i^.

Dava Jordaa wUI aoaa ratara \»

bla boiM ia JWM.
Mia. Jbbmb Pw waa vWUag ida-

Mvaa at Inoky VaUay Miay.
The little sen of Mr. aad Mra. ;ohtt

Jordan, w ho has bOBB Wy alck, la

Buch luipioved

MIsare hula and I/ora Ho.' visited

their oousins Uartrude and Huby |\k!,

recently.

Ckarlay Oartia waa vlalting MIsa

MolMa UvaoB Baadajr. (

Mra. Martha; Thanpaoa aad aoa Or-

M. mada a baalnaaa trip to rroapwl-

ly, Friday . The hinnc of Mr. and Mrs .lohn
i

Milt Thompson went 10 lx)ul«a ihlsiCompion In Ahhlniid «uh l.i' hc i'

weak.
I

a most b«iiutirnl nuinc-wii'dluK ia.1i

Veaale .lordan attended clmn h at
j

Wednesday at high noon when his

Kpring Dale Hunday. slater, .Miss 1.4iura K, ComplOB. of

Bucbaaan, bacama tba wlfa of Ur. J,

Mgbard. of Mavlty.

Tha brida la an aoeompllahed daugl-

Jobn J. Maak. of Biaoky Vattay. t«r af Mr .and Mr. J. K, Comp on. ui'

W||Lvn our rreakt raoandy. Baohannn. and lg well and I'noralily

P^, the little son of Mr. an^jkaown hy a Iiohi of people In l.<nilKH.

Mrs. Dave Berry Is nlowly Improving
' As will be remembered she wao lele-

af er a severe a' lick of crou|t. rraph 0|>eralor here foi some ilme

Wllev and Klniei Moore Were visit-
1 and her genial disiioslilon won for

Mtg Hsnry Bales Saturday. har many trtenda. The groom Is a

proaparoua phyaMaa aad ia one of

aral, aad If ba ware dead aba want

ad It prabiDhad by Dr. T. 8. Waa.^

Mr. Jahaaaii haa loag ataea goat ^
lha rcfward of tha rtgbtaoas,

' and

so It becamf the sad duty of Dr.

« .** ^'^''•"'•"Wade to comply with the wish of
t»^ Ha.wUI«NrtB.^ atora a«di|.^,, over

O'^'W*
-i tba cow form of her whose s,rfrlt,

".^ ^Tl?!!* had laft lha mute clay and gone loi "unity »nd taken from us Mrs. Vicy
p^^,,,,

boffad.

.'Mra. Modara bad teaa la

health for qulta a wblla. For sever-
Rl daya It waa apparent to the fam-
ily aad ralattvaa that the end was
near. Disease of various forma haa
aecured such a hold u|ion h«r trail——- I
body that there could be but one ra-

Speaklng of aouroaa of typhoid in-'*"''- It:ver since the illneaa and
factloa tba OoarlarJonraal cmtrib- H*«ih of her aon Btapban a few
ntas th* Mtowlac. It'a aot a pom- 1

'«e«kB ago aba had bean la a very

phmantary aotica, bat ao oaa
'
caa ooadltloa,

deny lU truthfulness: Mrs. Modnre was bom March 1,

And the fly-^he common house '^8*1. aad Was th«refore 68 years of

fly. The (iovernment Invest iKStor HOr maialden name was Booth,

considers the name too tame- He *»» raaj-rled to Wm XlcClure in

ur^ tbe people to adopt .u a iiubsU- {

.'''^^' Ond he died In 1H89. Four sons

tut* the style "typhoid fly" aa mora anrvlve- They are J. B., of Kentucky

appr^prUta to tba cittalaal tbarae'ar '

Normal College, Morrla, of Caatral

of tba iBMBt aa tha BMla dlanawlaator <^tty. J*n of WlUlaMoa aad AnMldat^
of typMd favar. Dr. Hbward par. (h <>< Yama, Ariaoaa. Two alatara of

fly go eompUiBBBta. Tha Inaaet is 1
Mia. MeOara ara bara—Mra. Emily

brad on filth. It (aada oa klltb, nl<^ni»inn, of Cantial City, and Mrs.

rarrlss from 5M to i.m.m bacilli t-l-I"hn Cbapman. this county. A broth-

roi|nd and deposits them in bulUtr, «!'. Hurston Booth, of West Virginia

i>tl|k or other food which the human '^*'* with her a few daya pravlaaa to

Ul|ea into hit atomuch. If there la her death. Many raMlTfB Wfjml
*%} peat whlcb should ba c^iarmin- (d the funeral-

aigd with aU tha aggraaatTeaeta thoj Kn- McClure waa a iPaaua af fine

nme can ooamiind It is tbe fly. Aa 1 «>»M«otar, aad aras a d«|«oat ebriatlan

n( tbe economic Um eaaaod by thg.^xw WagMM|KijM(^ i« tha ha^
fly'i .^BhiMi', tibb aathor'veiaitoara'" " -----
t o Owmim Ma alfawa tha icadbr .10

diaw MfaitMthilOiia'

SiNMumi InMKk

Hte who g)kva It, ba proaouaoad u tit-

Hag aui«nr' :

Botora the ranoval of tha badr
tn tbe ebureb awny friaada of tha do-

Oiaaed vlalted the house where It

lay amid the wealth of flowers, to-

'(hose who knew and toved her who
Tiad goaa.

At tha ooacloaloB of tbe service the

bar^ waa takaa to Plna Hill wmatary.

find tkara la tha addat o( thaaa who
« era aaar aad daar to bar, beaa of

I er bona and fteab of her flaab, tba

i'..orial remains of Mra Sullivan Will

les:.

Of 'hir aaath, abf brgaght,-^WT**
family rl^t aad under many dlffi-

cultlaa and tba aons lived to nonor
her for the aacrlflees she had mad*
in their behalf. She win be preatly

aliased by them and also by her

^ • . ^ ^ I

neighbors and friends. Her d<(eds rtD«tb has again Visited our com- t,oj„^ ,^

ooataet wara BMay and

Tba TbompaoB boys who have been
Bick ao long are woraa.

Mrs Ella Vaebouaa la oa tha lUk
list this wefc:

Misa Beuteb a MUtgr aa* atotar.

Klva attandad abanib gt BiBlaa laat

Cunday .

Mumiis are plenty at this pbtce.

Miss Mary E. Newcoaib waa th*
guest of ber oouslna, Bogbih aa^
Addle Miller Sunday,

o. W. Moan aad wife of Kniaa |r«ra

the guaata of his brother at Lado
cio Saturday and Sunday . ^

Albert McKloster, of GhannoQ
Bianch, wa« vlsHi^ his alstar,

Mrs. Mary Miller, ^nday.
Mra. Charley CbUdara Bad chMr«i|

aera vlilUag her paiaata

Mlaa Btalgh Millar Mggt
-vitb Nolad Maor^

"

There wHf b* obvrtib 'at ijhig ptae*

the seeoad laaday by H«va. Sua*-
l>erry and Frala,

J.M. Webb, of WabbvUla, waa irlalt>
'

ing at unia T|4fa|aMiV aBtilai#
and Bnaday.

Mra JiMla Mflara

ra. mn MggMi

will k^ ba

WEDDED.

Ofcir Graham and Hiss Ida Crum

kwlett Married at ImIm.

/ Mrs. Bella Cimbtraa waa vlslilun

im mother, Mnt. Martha Lmbbn,

Wlh the iiaiwiiiK of Mrs. r>iilli-

\an a iiolalilf character lias left the Htnli"

M'.enea of life. She waa in munj ri'- '^"'"*">- '

specta a remarkable woman. From |

-'ohn Shannon is on the .*ick list,

tier father and mother abe Inbarl.ed » Mra. May Olive and Onolda Suan-

Moore, the beloved wife of Andy
Moore. She waa 411 yaara of age and

a good ehilatlaa iniaiaa. a kind wile

fad aothar. Ma adU be greabl
muadd, tttr all laved ber!

Bealdea har haabaad aad fbar aona

abe J0**M fbar alatara and five

brotlfera and a boat of relatives and
friends to mourn their loss- The be-

reaved have the sympathy of ihe
^

entlra nlghborhixKl. I « .
^-

'

'

W. T. Cartrael and wife vllpt
! A very pretty waddlgg ocoarred in

ad Hhrva Shanaoa Bonday. this oliy on Taeaday tatat Ida.
Jamaa Millar aad Bin Cox iiaaaed tba bright and attrae Ive dang(iter

hare Oaaday ea rattle to Jobn of the Rev. and Mrs. H. B. Hulett,waa
Adkla'a iP.arrled to Oscar Cruham, a popular

Mra. H J. Sbaaoa and Mra, Annie
j

and worthy ciazen of ihls county,
vlaltad Mra. Nora Shannon The bride looked very pretiy in her

i.'liid of gre.it stiengita and a brain

of great power- She received a line

V 'lucatlon, and ahe luppleroented tiiia

v.iih a couise of reading jnd i.iudyj''^" reporta Mlaa Oy|iale

Alilch ended only *l h her life. She

non made a trip to TorabUght Fri

i*ay .

NoTr opi.

marriage gown of white, and In

her traveling dress of green ahi^

ctade an equally aa charming a pic-

ture. Oaly tbe more Intimate friends

of the fair young bride were prea-
OranvlUe Thompaon puaed Ihrotijth

j
eni at tbe ceremony, which waa

to»t .conducted by the Rev. 0. C. HuicUln-
|Son, of the M. K Church, South.

was hy iiu.uic a worn in or ;;.eal )«-
'

Misaos Emmu and I>flllla Khan- Shortly attcr the wedding the good

Boyd COttBlr^l wealthleat lltiaeni
''''«• rare c;il-!»»n ."Wided church on Mck nek io„Mng young couiile left for .1 shor

by

of

'tilre, genl.il manner and Hiiractive

1 eiaonality mada ber a moat dHllgbt-

rul oomiMaloa. She waa u wohiaa if

Tba oaranaay waa parformml

... , „ ^ »h* Rev. W. B. r. Ball, pastor
No troopawlU be aaat to Tartar.

Churab, of Buchanan, no,
. . ,» .

nilou. or Orayaoa eonntlae by Oov. ,„„^ ,„ p,^„j ^ ^, ihd
'mpnleea. afteottoaaie, and thar-

Wlllaon to protM>> eolleetbra *h»*
1 ,„„„edi ate relatives. The bWde waa I

Her tove enripbed lie -objects,

ihey endeavor to gather .h^ railroad
| ,„„^,.j ^ j^^^ blue

Wandablp waa aougbt : fter

faxeH. which had befb ndjudged )eg«l iMveUn, .m,. The ooeremony being
""^ '*«^P'«'>'»- -^"'^

ROSE.

ivlth all Ih I'lidid HUrihules•bllgationa of theee eoaatlea by the, ^ '

»ederal courts. •*•». l»>ey wera driven i«
Wba 'he Governor believes will N

q_ ^ q wbcra they board-'*'" * **

Mis. 8ulllvau was a devoted cbrisUun.

Dr. Btafleld in New York.

1)1 A. P. Banlleld. of Callettsburg,

will le.ive on April Cth for Newt

Vork, where he will aitend a lew
|

weeks at'eadiog medical :ec .ires.
j

Sinoe hla graduation Dr. Btnfleld

boueymoon trip- Upon their leturn

they will go to tbe boiae of , the

groAn Bear Proepertty, and there

eommeaee Ufb aa ona
The groom la a aon of Larkin Ora-

ban, oae of our beat oltlzena, and is

a well educated worthy, young nan.
He waa fomerly a papU at the. X
N. C.

. , ,

Tba NEWS hopea that tNr niiay

May

rtpaaed to a oomplete nnderstsndlnu
,j Na I for a tottr through lha

«»«>rftilly. happily., h„ ukea about fifteen poal-itradua e ' *«'

a.id amicable arrraogejnent was read- ^,„„^ relatlvea in Nebrask;i l'""> <^ .oouraeaia
*

•) at tha lang-by ooDteranee held n,^„ ^j,. , ^^^^ ,^ phariMUam. and that ahe baa i^aitcd thoroughly
the maoalon. The Sberlrf and <ToiiBty|,,„ ^ „ „ ^

, —- - — «—
Attorney of Crter county ngreed »o,^^,.,„,

what their duty r«iulre. In ihe.„^y
furniabed awaiting Its inls-

matter, and Oov. Wlllson la Wif,a(led.|^ ^^^^ blessings oi'
^

^ DcUy Ifl Gl$ SCfVlce.He will la'er Issue .x iH)mpl<' e r' ite-

«Mtnt sen Ing forth the r«a«H of thc:,,,^^
frienda.

onafersnca. .

X.

Arbor Day;

I

Logilislaiid.

New York so as to keevi"** P^we^ty «"»

, up-to-date us a , pwlallst
the reward of ber rigfet Uvlag tUere

of the eye, eir, nose and
If, then can be, noi the »llghlesti

||,fg,^t.

(<oubt. She had nearly reached by
" leHson of s rengih," the biblical

'

life suntHiad them U the wlab uf
""^ ^''""^

mind, the fine Intellect,

tvere nevw for a moment dulle<l v ' 'h*" 'oIleBe building

Wayae Sealf, aged abatft W , yaan,

of Bnffato creek. Pike oouaiv, la

doomed to go through ihe world idn-

gle handed, as a result of an accident

Broke Her Arm.
Ctouded. and deilh lor her was hut a i"-"" ^^'^ del.ived a inoiiili already oy

, ^ , „ ^, ,

tianaltioB. Tba ablp which bora bar »»>• «>' t'"' k"" company ;o in- him last Friday. He

bioag the Bterav sea of tl«e hag Application was made *" huniinK,_ and being .i»K,ut to

Mir. Jul-a8nyd.r...aUlB*d.»ery,i"c,«.ed th. baf• aad ra«a la^two moatha ago for the me-er. 'f^*\!!^l'^.,"'Z.^L^' u!!^
tbeWen of eternal naice- oompaar dahna the delay la thai!""**

DiifettW.ya,

W D, Oomptoa Mt Mat Oaaday M
Stone Braadi, wbera he baa aacurad

a poahion aa blacksmith for tba

Bt^e Branch (Vwl Company.

Deputy Sheriff G. A. Adams, of Vo*

gap county, waa here Uai Saiurda]^

looking for IliB parties who brokw

it'll la Ugaa eiMiaty hwt' Wadaaaday
night.

Bllaba Welhaaa laawde a haBlaeM
t'lq to WlHlamaoa laat Teaadiy.

Bol. Riddle was vlaltiag J. 0.

Crance last Sunday.

Carl and ORCstr BIklns were Visit-.-

ii<g their grandparents at Logan laat

week.

William Analer waa a baalneaa v1b>^

ilor at Naugatnck lait Sunday.

Dr. & U BaiadaB wm a btkalDeaa

caller at Breadlai Met' wedL
Old BUery.

A large body of civil engineers haa

recently gone to Martin county, thia

Sia'e and Ihe Eastern part of Wayaai

county. Wast Virginia. Tbe partiea

ward In three dtatlaet aaoiloaa cad

carried complete tenting ouiflia I'beaa

engfaaen will Maurrey the coal bad*
of tbat kwHttty. Oae patty wlB work
in Marin county, surveying nnd Iat>

ting the vast are^iB of mineral and

other wealth in that re;:ion. Anotheit

will workt along Jennie's Creekl

snd B'oneeoal creek in Wayne. Khilo

H thjrd will be assigned to tbe Mar-
rowbone section of Mingo ooucty.

The work will oeeapy aetjaral moathai

Maay tbouaand aerea e( aiidoveloped

Dtlaeral tanda He la that vidntty aad
various Iniaraata hive baldlngs. The
object of the pTeaent surveys is o>

nake well define] lines between the

properties of the varioiia kind own-

rrti -n-* leasehoMera so that tthea

mnsfer^ are made and develop-

ments begin, there wlU be .ga eoa>
fualon.

This is Arbor l)jy. Read thesg serious and painful Injury on Monday
j

the navon of etaraal peace-

Bnes from Whitller, and act; last She Is a puiill of the K. N
i

'

<Wve fools their gold and knave* C. and while going from one biillijingi Owing 10 a derailment of a freight

their iiower; to another on he day neniloned aha car on the 0 A B. S. at Cbeatnut, )urt ""•••••'..'**n' way of aarvlng

Let forlune'a bubblea rise and 1 il; fell and broke her lef| arm between
i vouth e< RIabardaon, Tburaday iv- ' '

Who aows a field, pr.iralna n I'ower, the elbow and the shoulder- Dr. T. |aalat,,taaaghgar trala Na SI wag t^l
—

Or phuiU a tree, ia iMN tbaa #U. D. Burgasa waa called and set the >yed aaaan* ha«ra. aot reeahlng Plka' Onrred Haghie la vary Hi M
' \ V > -jfiaetared bona 1 i vyia BaM «« A\daek aait Moralac haaa aaar iMiag.

; , .

'

'
"''"i

.
• .

'11' •

fault of the factory thai furnlahesi''* •^VM to do \bla II waa dla-

Ihe equlpflHOt It la oertalnly a Vrvl*'*'*^ ^*
,jj^4thrQN«h hla ICR bead. Hla fbther

P aaole brought him ta Ritervlaw

pUai thia dty, the next day, an^

,
|Me that ««eaittg the Injured neabar

"If «aa amputAted near the Wrigt "
'

Dra York and Bromley.

Tbe NEWS aailld aot believe tbae

Id all Wilbur and vicinity there

could be a "<'h^ without a Bwwt-
heart," bat « lassie t:\)m that lo-

cality so Rignr herself and forgot^

to tell oa what 'Qtb«r> cognomen be-

hwCB to htr- Tharefora; ao, aad Uke-^

wIbb heaea and. ofaae^uenily, her
letter daae apt e^lMar In tbIa paper.

The Ladlea «f the M. m Cburcb
South will baM. g'a Maater Bgiaor oa

t'riday and ahtarday, At>rll 8 and 10.

by. An GasUr agg bunt tor ibe (bUdNa
la eoaaie^ea whh V>^

,



OF INTEREST.
PROM MANY STATES

(ViCtMt Maws Gatlurol rrom
Baaafit oT Oar Raadar

— cluoe a hundred times u» niiicU

Mmrd Punon W«6ton I«ft Bufta- I'uly paptr m was deemed poabible

atvday BMraing on Ma walk to' —
Faetflo ooaat.

Tl» Hontio of Represen'allves cf

Miiiii<>M>ia Legislature jMssed i

Mil m&kiiig the ppnaltT^ tor kidnaping

Kfa lmi>rlwnaeat .

June Jett, niece «f Floyd Day,

fMtally buraed at tlie home of

Cather, WUliain Day, on Froaen

Breathitt wntt-

A triple drowning occurred In ))e:i;i

' Viver at South liostoii, V.i , when ii

plHBUre Bleaiu launch, uwiiig lo tiigh

VMlar, WM waahed over a Cam.

Nancy Ratclltf, living In Lin-

Qoonty, ner McKinner Station,

at the age of IW yeara. Batora

tt» days of raUraad tratna ihe uade
tripa OB foot to Waaoacl.

Three persons were killed, two tth-

«SB prol>ahly fatally Injured rntl ithei

rtoualy hurt In a bead-on-collision

at Brjut Station, Pa., between two

oara on the Pittaburg and

atreet railway.

At Greenwood Pa., the home of

JhB. Veronica Wocbefiki yru de-

artn>y«d by fire and the woman end

iNT three children were burned tu

^toalh.
I

One year in the iH'nitantiary for

«Mli ^diicken ftlolen and disposed cf

the rerdlct In the Boiarhoii Clr-

odt Coort against June VitiOt. a ne^'

0ffi'',WUUM stole five chickens, »;e

ttHFmM sold three to a dealer.
|

Court of Appeals affirmed Die

damage Judgment rendered by

tk« lower court against tb* flouth-

Tb railroad in Whitley emuty tor

Ike deatlk of George Adklns, 6ne ir

tte IS men killed by an exploeion t'.

s car of dynamite Bltrtt glyeeHn

at JeUlco.

lit tiew of the deddt In tiie

^Bmmar, Director North of the Cen-H Barean, has withdrawn his re-

«Mt for an appropriation of (14,117,-

Cn for the next oansug'and has rub-

atttnted a requeKt for $10,000,000.

The body of Mrs. Pavey who has

1MB dead 52 years, wlklch was in-

.in 'a cast-iron casket, was f::-

BatUTday at Hlllsboro,' 0^
^rtMn It "WW found to be In a remark-

state of preservaiion, the eyes

and the color life ilka..

'

In which night riders ha«« been ac-

tive for the first lime since Oov.

V.illaon ordered the aoidlerB lo

take the field shortly after he became
Governor. Adjt. Gea. JnhB<^% re-

onlled the last squad ysaterday fMn
LddyvlUa aad says thait froas all

reiioKa he aatletpatea no more Cro«-

bte.

Arthur WUsoB. a ne^ who t^as

churgtHl with criminally asaaultlug)

Mrs. John T Waisoii, ho wife of e

sewiug niarhlne ;:geu>, wan Vouud i ill

«>'uod ,
ty by a Jury at HoplUusvllle rnd sen-

tenced 10 be hanged. Mrs. Wataou
poslUvely IdenUnad Wllaoa. The|

assaalt ooowrM oa JaawMry 11, alnoe

T.-hl^ time Wllaoa haa been kept in

the Henderaoa Jail to preveBt mob>

violence.
j

Ms Pills

Lexington, Ky., March ST.—In de-

fense ot bis mother BImon Whitney,

a IS-year-old ne^ro hny. lo ilay f.iot

and mortally wounded Ttioiiias J:tck-

8on. his steiif illuM .hu kson waa

drunk and w.ia beating hia wife in

their home, 427 KentoB atratt, llrhen

the boy shot him.

Townsend, Tel., March I7.>-Farmer

Constable Hairy S.'WIlley has been

the proud faither oC 16 children In 12

years. He Is 38 years of age. During

ihe flirt three years of inirried life rikxI for sUty days from date and

five children were born -twins first, will bo i«ld for I'aeh iieison rjiinr-

then triiilii's. In :lii' folUiwint; liUie l;':ndi'd and ODUVicled,

:ears> twins arrived, and a child time ll was reiw.ed to the O.overnor

4 hat tht> destruction of plant beds l>sJ

been resumed In Western part ot (h

Utato tat Oia Ooraraor ottan the i ^

the

on

Fraaikfori,, Kt. March 25—flov.

Wlllsou toni^:iit otfered a reward »f

|<00 for the apprehensiuu and (onvlc-

UoB of any person srai>lug, salting

or sowing grass seed or otherwise de-

stroying In any way any lobaeoo plan

bed In Christian or Caldwell lonatie^

since March 1, IMS. The reword is

wM save the dysfepUc (rsai as
days ol misssy.MasMMsMBta
wiataver he wlshsa. Iksgr

SICK HEADACHE,
canar th« food tn as-HlmUate oi

Uk tlM body, gi%r ).««

DEVELOP (LESH
snd solid

rake No

Ohio Faims for Sale.

alone.

Willey's old schoolmates have (<nt

a petition to former Prsaideot Roose-

velt aaklag tor a atadal fte.,1l^^,. 1^M ^
While the Bessemer and Ijike Erie

railroad train bearing Mrs. .lames H'

Uoyle implicated In the Whltla kid-

naping case was making thirty I iUrs

an hour at Valencia, SO miles borth

of Pltisburg, Mrs. Boyle made a dar-

ing but nnwiecewM attsnpt to es-

cape. Mrs. Boyls «•% MUw to. the

Meroer county Jail It IMMV, .Vi. Th
preliminary hear<*t «( tt*. «MS Will

take place this

Lexlii«on. Ky., March 2i,-.Milioo

Johnson, who tor many yam bauf

been employed as caretakkr of the

depot and grounds of the eLxington

and YarsalUM. trastton road at Paris

was KMUght to flt Joasph'a Hoapiut

here today with both eyes blown out

and his face terribly laoerated from
a mysterious SxpMKlwi Ul ths Paris

(b'liot .vards

j

Some (ine had sv! fire to a hi'a;>

Two 1 idles in Winchester 1 ave ,.„ij,,ij.[, ,„ ^.^.-uer of the dcivl.

each a bottle of wine In iuir l<'^ vard and Johnson bad api>roached
session that is nearly two hundred standing by ihe fire bend-

beenr

Ituchester, (0.) diapateh says

. Iwcaose he had a load of nitro-

ine on board bis gasoline boa^,

whlck evfrybf>dy along the river Were

afraid would explode, J. M. Harris,

sbo had sustained a biolfen le^, was

years old. Thla «Um has

handed down from gsneration to

giMHUWtion, with the reonest that the

seals of the bottle be not broken.

Naitumlly this wine is a prtted poe-

ijfsslon, and the (inly r^ison tiii- 1

dies have for withholdlni; the ir iiaini'.s

fioni imljliiMtion is the fear tlia lome

bid toper will rob them of their chur-

iMhsd treasure—Winchester Democrat

RspresenlaUTa I^ntfey, of Kientuck

Intradooed in the Hows tBs measnro

prepared by the And-SalooB Leagne

of AraeHca, which will be called !<>«

j^n't-Salool) League bill

The bin proposes to prohibit the

shipment of liquor from a point cut-

side of a S a'e If such Fhli>meni l u'il

be unlawful from another point vithi
|

tbo Stata m dO^W.^MMrda It reeks to

prohibit tlw a^iymnt o( Vqoor lifo'

dry States from wet ittatea

As the bill does not seek '0 del<-

g.ite to the Stales the con'rol oveS

such Blilpments, which wa.s a feature

of the Littlefleld bill, it Is tboughl

by its advocates that the charge of

unoonstitutlAnaUtjr cannot be tus-

taiasd tKBlBit It .

Mt. Sterling. Ky., March M.—While
cleaning garden at her home In Clay

City, Powell rouii y. Uie clothing tT

Vrn. I)nisii. w.ishi li;iiired, burning

the clothes from her body.

The aged woman ran into e near

ing over to warn his handa Sud-

denly there was a tsrrlfle rxptoslon

from the bttming rabbish which blew

out both «>! his lari>r,i|,.l ],\^

fici' and li irlcd lilm backward to the

.I'Miinl I no: known what rauseil

the expld.sioii. but |i 1« believed}

'o have been friiiii a H'icli »i d.vna-

mite which bad beeo raked up In

the rubbish heap. A great hols «bs
torn In the earth where lb* Ore had

been, but nobody wu hurt except

Johnson, tie win rt>c<>ver but Will f>

the sight of bo b eyes .

It would be small wonder Indeed if

(he editor of tka Hamdsbarg Dema^
crat has not opened up an endless

ontroversy with his readers with

the following ndv.mced views on quit

1 licklelsh snbjwt:

Sou;e jn^rsons aj-e alwavs worry-

iig il><.>ut death and Uie cuffin imd
sl.ruud are coasiantly before tliem.

bui why worry about death if we
live aanelyr Wo kaow that death

ciost oous: that It Is Just as nat-

utal as Mi<h, bealdss being absolute-

ly essential to the enjoyment of high-

er life.

Why should a funeral pri)(es.iii)u

move slowly and mournfully when
tiie soul ot the lump ot clay in tho

hearse la awakening In a place of

pure deligk.

Our funeral cus'oms are about as

100 sores. 70 levrt land cleared, on

good ptte. plenty good water the

year round. • room tnuae bouse,

a most new. I stock barn, tool shed,

sheep barn, ben hon.si', wixtd shed

pud cow stable, all 1m laiud i\):.dl-

tlon, plenty gotnl fence, a'xiut UMHO
rods woven wire fence built Ir. Ist

two years ("luse to good school and
church, price t40 per acre. One-
halt cash balance tsras to suit par>

chsser.
t

t>o scree practically all level land,

K<H)d fence all round the farm, dwell-

>nK. barn, plenty running water all

Ihe yrar. and good well Thia is a
rare bargain for any one who Is Will-

ing to do a little repair work on
t<uildings. Prion tM par aeia.

100 acTM. 10 tovrt, « olsarod.

t'loee to school and church. S welhi

and plenty mnning water. 1 five

nmm dwelling, tenant hons.', barn,

tcol shed, stock shed, straw shed,
|

] corn cribs, hog bouse, hen l>oui>e,

fcmoke bouse, milk house, snd plen-

ty best of fence. An ideal grain snd
stock; farm. Wants to settle up an
esuta Piteo ietM per aera

A splendid grsin, stock and dalrr

r.nrni, 133 acres. 50 acre* level and Ml
iiiK. loo lu-res cleared, plenty good
liiulwr, 2 dwellings. 3 l<arus. Well

>atered and fenced, close to pood

school on good pike. This farm Mill

be soM at the great hUtHtk «t fU
per acre If takia gt aMf
(0 aerea, tfaio lerar tuiH tM fVame

\a ideal farm for nil I>u^|'<>b(.^.

i welling, new \mn 2>:xM fe,-(. iis

t» rn and never fallin;^ jdeulv

running «ater. ij acres UndST Culti-

vation, 20 acres pasture^ )|' MMa
a-oods, balaaoa MaAsw. PtsMy of

nice timber, oat aa acre of waste
innd. On good pike, in best of

iieigbborhoods, new traction Hue will

pjss within one mile, oil and icas

developments will eoon begin. Trice

tlGOO.OO If sold St oaea AH >» easy

reach ot Chllllootfca. —a. at Ue
hast aMutsla la Okia.. t km pUuty
of otheia. fOr partlealan call oa or

address John R. Prsston, R. F. D.

NO. 7, Chliilcothe. Ohta

DOCTOR

A. P. BANFJELD
CAVUKnnvMO, kt-

In office all the time. Lives h.

offioe building Praotlss:—Bar, Bye

NCOS sad TkraaL

I kam fttraiahed fooM Ibr fa

who have to rssMila tar Irsat-

it or operation.

Look

Here

BOYS & ClRLSl

Pri2t;K will be ^'iven to you

during January, February

and March.

Watches for Boys.

Notice ef CmwMmti SMNT'

Bltttng.

permitted to land and_»el It set 'by pond and ostlBguipbed the flames. rf'T ""^
r""*"

aatt be resched that dtn . Ibot her bins wiira ao ssvsN ? that— death Hnital Ibf, Wriglit wu the

XHm of the most signiflCant Indus- jrvldow of B. Irraak Vftgbt She

"Mai discoveries of the age U claim- I*" survived by on* SOB, John Wright,

ed by George B. Fraukforter, dean if of Illinois

Ike College of Chemlsty of the l'nlv(-4

Mir wf Minnesota. It means, be in- AU troops have been removed from

^Btaa that tiia ValtsA Stess Will pro' the toboeeo «Mrtlli te tiM

Bflflk TdlkS
^''^ ^omi National Bank

SYSTEM IN BUSINESS.

Accotaof ia bnslheai trans-

Mjtioos tasans sneoesa Wltft

the aaaifltanes ot this leak's

deilosl foroa, yoa are given

avsry meaas to ksap foor fin-

«ttll4

By a close counection with

bank, yon leai n methods

«( accuracy ^hioh will be a

^eat help in iMasjr mattoit.

For Instance, a bank aooonnt

will give yon a systematic rec-

ord of all transaotioBS—an ao-

oonnt otall reoeipti aad ex-

psndltarss. p;-^!
"

Well be glad te furnish you
our serrioes and co-operation

for yoor basinets. Call at tbs

bank tot tetter explanation

.

WATSON, PresidMt. M.F. CONLEY. Cubier

Aiwaataa feyder, Vies Pna

/. P. Hackworth.

V. H. Tates.

Or. I« a. T<*

R. L. Tiasoa.

w mmtmmmm

ly heathenish This is generally con
ceded but the old habUs are not

e.n8lly changed.

In early times t.he doctor Who bad

resisted the deoeesed to laare (his

world walked am in arm with iha

preacbar, liarelnMsd and slowly.

Doctors don't do that now. U
they did they might not have so

much time to di vole to llielr live pa

tients. It was llie fashion tlM-n, iind

fashion inak'es a uri'Hl diffrretire.

An then If religion be true, and

our hopes ars well grounded, why
should WO Jitit tfj^ wM*. friends

ore rell««•d^ft«i^'%i^tt aai|v««|fsrfac

amd given peaceful. Joyous rest.

And, If we believe what we preach

pnd live as well as we know how
why should we fear the grave? ID

«6ems sa though we ought to trelcome

Barab Boggs Plaintiff

vs. Notice of OomiBlaiou
• r. Ilolbrook', Artnir.

The ubove cause having bean v,-ft<rr

td to the underslgnad Court's Com-
missioner for the purpoee of set-

tling the estate of Randolph Boggs
and for settlement with B. F. Hol-
brook administrator of said ssUte,

will on Monday the Cth day of

April, 1909, at my office In LouUa,
Ky., benln slttliigH In this rasi' n'lil

tear all proof that may Ijo presenlid

in the action as to alue of pro|>erty

going Into said administrator's

bands disiiosltlon of same, vslue of

vtofottj, belonging to asld Baadotpb
Boga and ta maks oottpieKi settle-

BSat of said matters

F- L. BTEWART. C. L. C

It.

Ths fact of the matter Is thai no

one la afraid to die when the hour •

departure haa coma Namre provldeo

a mst effective anaesthetic

Curt .letl, muliil-innrderer fnd

known a.-i ' the wild <log of the nioun-

tains," DOW doing a lifetime ti nlence

In the |)enltentlary at Frankfon,

says the I.K>rd has pardoned him and

he thinks Gov. WiUson ought to do

nuswlse. Howevor, as Curt ainiears

to bate sawired things up for thd

bereafter and Is the beet Sunday
school teacher in the pen. It looks

like he ought lo stay tbere, («]^pc.

lally OS he in needed by IiIh fi-Uow-

conricts and has no firearms there

to lead Um into tampla^iOB—Blklon

Times.

Tou will find choice seed potatoos

at Elswick A Hale's stora

do to BIswiek ft Hals foe onion

I

Gold Rinsfs for Girls,

For Kvery two new sub-

iicriberg to the Hi); Sands

News for ope year each 6cnt

ittdnrio^tbdM liootlt, «£•

c itnpanicd ,by tbt rogtt^r

subscription price

(ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH)

we will send a tteBi*wintl

and stem-set Watcb« Nickel

case, guaraateod to be a

practical tine pitbe.

OrfetiwoMw cash sab'

icribm for one year each

we will send a solid jfold

rmjf, ffuarantccd in every re

spect. Slid to tit any ltn)(cr

These liberal offers are

made only for a %hott lime,

and nil boys and* girls ^who
want lliese ni:c articles

should go to work at once,

XXX

Big Sandy News,
UHPSA. KY.

mm INfORMATWN
for the BuFora of

SEVING MACBINE8
QUALiTira to ooMiMa ot

Oeaa It run oaajr.

Oooa It look good.
Dooa it maho a good illlghi

')ooa It sew faat.

M well made.
A easy to operate.

Is It simple In conatructloii.

Ooaa tbo mantifaetvrar put hi*
BMsaaolt.

THE FREE
lewine machine recently
placed on the market by the

Free Sewing Machine Co.
:ombinei the best qualities

of all other machines. It is

the latestjbett and most com-
plete achievement in building

of a sewing machine. Com-
pare it with all other ma-
chines in anything in which
thev claim to exceland you
will find ^niEB easily

:he best.

REE SEWII6 MACHME a
cmcAOo. iUm

Sn/dsr Hardware Co.

I
S«leAgarti,

Ten Doctors
SaidHeWoiiUDie

"In 1903 we wrote jrou r^rd-
my busbaad, w1k> wu suf'

from heart trouble. He
WM supcranuated by the North
Georgian Gjnference. Ten doc-

tors at different times said he
would die. You advised Dr.
Miles' Heart Remedy and Re-
storative Nervine; we did as
advitcd, and improvement was
apparent from the very first He
reeovered and the Conference in

1904 gave him a charpc. lie

never felt better, although he
has very heavy work and does
a great deal of camp meeting
work. I am so glad we took
your advice and gave him the
medicine, and fed that I ought
to let you know of the wonder-
ful good results from its use."

MRS. T. S. EDWARDS,
Milner, Ga.

This proves what Dr. Miles'
Heart Remedy will do. Cct a
bottle from your druegist and
take it according to airections.

It doM not matter whether your
heart is merely weak, or you
have organic trouble, if it does
not benefit you take the empty
bottle to your dniggigt aad get
yow mpo^ back.

DR. ELBERT C JENKS.
-DKflTItT

In Bank Block over R.T.BaifliM>
Law Office.

'"'^
PerniaDantlr looated lo

T & THOMPSON,
anoanav a* law

LOUUU. • UMTUOKT.
Bsal Betat« a Spaeialtgr. Maal Mms

agsat lor LooIm and Lawr«>up« connt^
* III fsrstsli abetrx t* nf titlM

aOLUVAN aitD 8TBWAKT,

Attnnicyr «diI OoaaasOua al Iiaii|

Oommerotal Utlgatlue.

«itd Bsal Bslals

BstalM sstIM, D^fsiMoiie taken.

rrsatleslBsDttieooBita
any bank ir

'

here

MsiB MiMl, U.nlM.

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law.

WSBBVIUJj^ n.
t^ouoettoaa la

dvsa

L. D. JONES, D. V. a
DBNTI8T.

uoss feowB firsai la. as. m.ft i

F. H. YAT^
IX>UISA. KY., ;

liealsr Id

KKAL. ESTATE,

All kinds of ianna ior tale* I
you want your farm aoM,

list it oi:t. I have several

good timber propositions for

lalc, and alio good coal

P^opoeMom. Bur aad mI
real estate.

Can find the farm fou waot
Write me !( you want •
iitm or town proptrty.

eeeeeeeeo»«e»iatai»i>ea^

INSITBANGS.

NBW YORK

Divuiu isan,
OTABUaBBD IMS.

NMasass^kf
Atteti, . $M.M2.9$|.7I

Ths How York trBdonmiors
Afancy baa a noUbln rK<inl o(
forty years honorable drallng
with tb« nenriiiK public.

All loeMs in BalUtnore ooala-
gration and eleewhart onmvOr
eetUed sad paid
ThsDixoa. Moat* B Oa daa.

afsiwia«l]r sartilasd was pall
hwWxtietely, as are aO hmin.

Inanre with

: AUGU8TU8 BNYUBR.

FARM FOR SAIL

Ws hav« aa «rtm tla* farm ot

serss lor salo^ Bon* fin*

land aad ov*r 7M asrse eiaarad,

scrs* Umber, U dwaUt^

largs tobaooo twra, tuag tsoek 1

BiBo a vein ot cannel ooaL

01 tbi iland la adapted for gitnH^

I'liiTi) and adjolm railroad,

four trains Sally, will sell ai

vhoh or la parts.

ForfwllMr parlicalMa

LEIGHT & ROSS,

RealEalalBABMey.



County News Items
kr Oar

Mkti XmA.

IU«ul*r Cm

(Me.

A prattr Uttto vaddlag ocenrKd ^.n

CM orvek Imi Sudty, wImh fnrrle,

Om bwuUtuI dauKbUr of Robt. L
lardut. b«c«me Mr*. Llndfey Jobe

W» extend beat wlshen.

Grover C. Micks bks ruiurned lioiu

Moldeo.where b« hu bMD tor MT-

tnU luon'.b*.

OW MW nlil awn Iwt* IOM Lome

ti remiUn UU Uto middto o( tb«

tomlng month. Tb« mill wlU bo MIa
^

till they return .

'

W« iioit' the <l<-nlh of Mn Fmltb^

Btckii. wlilrh (,(r.ini',l on lasi Wtnl-

IMtdny. She a liinlilN Irsixctccl

Md aKMl 'fl)

Bobt Dl»n>oad, our new ndKlibor,

ll UurslBf til* mA pr«pan ery lu

Mw a M« ODTB crop.

' Tbo pnM»Mt tor a flB« avpl^

Ir Mit fUHInt, tha ba«a atlH be-

•tg atmiMt dormant.

Junii-tt ("iirinK'l Imn rmvi-d frnm

a boarding houw lu ilic nuwnilll. lend i-<>l"l ""'I 1» kiIiiit viihIkIi. 1

Wa have a ilork law, !)ui our hnaU coukIi rarki'd lui iiilniiiK S ; in

Itrds arv lorn uimlde down l)v Iwmw coiiKhlns " opH. Sortv lnn;iiii' il I nn

tvnnlni at lari*. What of tl < .chial tubaa aod lima.H Hrt> curpd

at thta plaoe .

Mrs .Oracf F'ack. of Aahland, waa

Ihe Kuest of relatlvcn heic leosntly.

8 B. I)avi» liaH bwm «lok for a fe*'

(layH, bul iH aoniewbat linproTed.

Lutber, the little aon of deput)^

BbarKf Caatia baa baan alck for a

few daya.

Born, to John Oeorga and irita, I

fin* boy .

Georgia MorHioa baa been Miek for

two weekB but U now much Improv

ed.

Mr anil Mm .led Itorilcrh I ti'Uiled

rhuK li a' -Mt'urii briincli rcO'Mi ly.

Harmon Uo: U U auferlng ironi u I

vera attack of laxm troubla.

kUireka.

Tbe death aagal baa acaln «lalM
our odamaaity aid takes from the

home of Bin Adanx hia kind and

o'.edleni son Rnrwell

Lando Clevenger li very low with

f . ver.

Married oa the iHh. Undaay Job*

t>) Mlaa Carrie Jordan.

Wenley tiolbrooka Is very low vtth

pneumoDia.

Charier V^laoB fa very aiekl

A4vln, Holbro<>k and Mlsa EUsa
RtaDkenahlp at'ended church at Pol-!

ly's CliaiK'l Siilurduy.

Lawrence Uerefleld paaved up our

cieek Saturday

IT S A TOI' NorrnKR.

Oreat deeda compel regard*. I'lir

world erowna |ta doers. That's why

tbe American iieople hare crowned

f-r. Klnra N>w Wneovery tfie king t

iliioa' and Mmir rfmedlea- Every

I'f Htoni Is n li.'ullli fiM.p II kills germ*

ikMie Circle ColuanJ

Column Dedicated To Tired

Mothers as Thty Jo b The

Circle.

sraat Mpar to gladiMss in r- hap-

py home. Many of us Aouid iixver'be

able, day af.er diy, lo face life with

Uh utruKglea, its du inti. Us anta^n-

nlatnii, ware It not for the reni \v .ii v':

sireug h which «a gel in our bunie

A true home la h Uttle fragment of

,
heaven let dowa oa aarth to Insplie

|ua with partanea and atrength lor

itb* way.

0 0 0
MlaaM Claudia and Dova Holbrook Honu. Ik the t;roati>sl school life'

and Maud and Mtnaie Diamond »«re
.......jve ,i,e honors uf a wi-

the gnaeU of Jaaaie Hayea Raturday. ,.,i,u.aiiun, Imt all iire eradiiales

Miss Dova Evans waa shopping «*
„( home The lomilnK of .be uulver-

Overda Sx'.urday. |,ny nj„, ff^^ „g knowledge ma.r

W. M. Jordan tron> YatesvlU^ intoulder In the bills of memory, but

V sited frlenda at Omda laat twak. the simple leesons of borne Impress-

Died on tbe 24th Inst. Elvle Hlcka. ,ed upon the hears of childhood, de-

She was a kind mo'ber and Was ty tbe rust of yean and outline iba

cared fOr by many friends. |

vivid plcturea of life "Mid pleaures

Bliaha .lobe «aa tbe gue»i of Brad-. *• ^
die Hayaa Saturday.

.aver ao banhle,. therea no place like

home."
Mlsse. Lula Oll»am and rirtar

I „ .^^ fc, ^eroiHu, m the field
Alma vWted tbolrWn r«»BtUr.

'tu«, I. equal heroism in n.any U
Henry Pick fell down laat weak a;l i,ome which the world knows loth-

hart hU bacla n^^t ^1,^ oBi, ^g,^ ^
Geo. Hlehh who baa bean gone fi>r,'jhere are tathara who graadly atrug-

aoma tlBM haa ratumad, homa>

Two Playmatea.

For All the Ills ^
^ You will find remedies in our stock AI the

best preparations are on our shelves

For TJhe Ladies
We have ellthe dcrfraUe Toilet Articles Pla e

SoaptPerfuawe cte

J C MAVCDC ^ill ^^'^ ^ere the choicest

^ JinUACnO of Cigars and Tobacco.

i

i A. Ma HUGHES,
> DRUGGIST 4»

LOUiSA. KENTUCKY

•moara who allow It?

A great revival maetlog haa )usi

atoaed at Molrgan'a Crot*. fevi;

•ml were rnnverta^ and ^UnOi)

ftp chnirh Revs. Moora and Wnd-

kins wore tlie nin'li< eiK.

Min Nora .lul.. ol Yii eavllle, \i m

vIhIIIhk Ii' r<' I'rri.ih

Ura. Ukura ilornbuckle i» rai'ldl.\

ainklBg.

0. W. 6lca la moving into a house

an Bam Hoae's land. Wa are «l«d

la have him and family amoag us-

MIsai Belvla Jobe has gone l|

Twin llrani li. W Vn
,

» here nki*

Will remain never a nicmiliri

Old llnclB .lohn Herry huM UK ved

from Oilve mil :o Jeff S|illlunin h.

00 our creak.

WlU Blaskanahlp haa moved (rum

Itlah Croak to Danlela Creek.

R. V. W.

lid

h'morrhacaa cease, nr. 0«o Moore,

bluk Jack. N. C, wrlna "'It i.ure<l

me of luag trouble, pronounced l;o:ie-

leaa by all doctors." fiOo |1. Trial bot-

tle free Onaran'eed by A. M. Hngkev.
iiody.

Sacred Wind.

Moving Is !he order of tbe £ay.

flkuD Moore 1* moving to Dry rork.

Ban WlKlui. of Ellloti eounty, uov

•d to Cherokee one day and moved

back the neit (}ranvlll« Moora >«

making arrang*m*B.a to go to kooae-

keeplng

Dock Hoggs. Waah LamluK und Jim

t*l>«rks made a bualneas irlp .u Ili ier

i-'ork receally-

Itev. Clem Bd^fia; Is aUeadlml

church at Webbvllle.

Mn. B«iii| laUrwi tKU return

ed from a vMt to Dry »*rfc

Mis. Jennie Pwklna and| 6hllK

driMi are vIhI Ing her parents at thid

plHce

.Mm rhel)H Snirnlll ii mswl ilown

lay last *ifk 1111 hm

gle againat IJM tite of tats, and
^

I

never lisp the secret of their deapalr
^——

j

whose young dreaiiiB hnvc all faded,
^

TIIK IIKD-IICK'K OK SUCCESS itut who pa ien ly boar iheir rJloUed

.e» In a keen, clear brain, ba«k«l . «»'^« ««««o>»

hy indomitable will and realatlcaa fn- ,^<"- I

wgy. Such power cornea from ihet There are women whoae Ccmeatic

splendid health that Dr. KinK's New ^

•«W«t»ona would croab them If

.Ife PIUh Impart Thev Vitalise every '^''•1' ""t- katolnao, Who Blleatly

and build ui, the brain and, aad make tha nMBt of thelil

J. A. Hanr.on. l.lr. niore. W. '

«"*»»«»•«•« I**' »"<

Va.. wrles; ' Th.-v are .he l..* r
''"^

pill I ever uaed." 26c by A. M. Hughea »'» i^'""' t^*™ •'"W"
-
'-

«tat|iMr:ar*^«i4i:)M«in'.-.

..coo'
' Tkara afa Bten whoae hlghtly retarat'

tMr hmbm Umirm mmt leed-'

«MTlM»:'1i«n U iwo*'"*
^
fcg, uttaary to tlnlir hMMioMa. They

poutoea. . V Ifind t%m with their dinners, with

There waa church 1ier« laat ItiB- their household bills, with the cl.ll-

day and al-o hai'tliinp du ll iiiil with everylhlni? else They

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Kise, > iu.ii< sarcaNtlc reniiirks 'hat burit

fine boy. "' - ' warify the nensitlvi- fouIb iT

Charley Johnson attaMlM ,
cl»i»idi 1

'^'^ ' "

pt this place Sunday .
[Haa •! t|» haalaeaa, Thay "

•

Mra. Sola Bogga waa vlal lng Miss

MONKY COMKS IN HI NCIU-:*'.

la A A t'hliholin. of Treadw.dl, N
^

T., now.OHU rrt.inon li> well Aoiih

nading: "For a long Ume I r fteredj

from Indlgeatio ntorpid llvar, ecu- our creek one

aitpatlon. narvoaanesa, and geaaralUay to Jamaa Bufforda

drblUiy," he writea. "I rouWat alaepj

kid no ui'|H'tl'>'. nor ambition, grew j
Moora recently

weaker evi n (I ly 'n spl'e Of sM.

fcrdlcMl iri'iiinieiil Triii n UHed Kleo-

trlr Hitters Twelve bolllett |w"Ored

all my old-iltne health and vi«or

Mow 1 can attend to business « vi'r>

iay. It's a wonderful medicine."

latUllbl* fW Bomach, liver, Md-

aya. bkwd aod nervaa. Wc at A.

H. Hughaiu
\

Ulysses.

After a br+ef lllnaaa of

(< ver uii I* months old child o(

fnnford Cliandlct Mnd wife died nn

V.nr( ll Mil

All was done for I'ttle Maggie tha'

vedical akin and loving friends ini.ld

do, but without avail. The grief

atrieken parenU, brotbei* and rbtera

lava tha sympa'hy of th* bei^-

Jborhood.

Born to Feat TacU and wife. >l;irrh

the 4ih. 'win hiMi'B aho> :iiiil ; flrl

The Sunday school at this plaie s

laeparlng for an Kaater cnteitalii-

aat to be held at tbe FrewlU church

Does the
irive

J. C. Boggs haa gone to Qreenui*

eounty to Visit frtanda and rolatlvaa.

Miss Sarah Ellen Bdwarda sad*t

nm Wh. ie vere vlslUns ait Sacred

Wind .Sa'urday

I'eter BiarkH has ivmodeled Mk

h-'uss by luaklnn lonie < .aiiRes

Jean Sparks and wife will maV

tliair hooM vi'b hIa timber ib>s ram

mar.

Born to Mr. and Mra. Henderaon

Iloggs. a 1!> pound girl and they c .ll

Jt Daisy

Mrs Polly Cordell was vIslllnR

frl*nds .It Hucred Wind reonlly

1,. F. HoKKB is able to Htand < vcv

the counter. '

.lamea Stafford, our new postmaster,

I lade a Miaiaeaa trip to Bhlna te-

eently.

Democrat.

Saw-mills, Coriynills, Boilers, 1
Ejasro-iiTiis, BTO. f

MONT HOLT, LtTuiM, Ky.

Stella Hickmau Is very ilek.

Married, on tbe 14ib, Miss rannio

Terrance, lo a Mr. K|j(u-ks, of J'ainiu.'

vllle. The wedding took place at

W. M. Chapnan'a at Clwrley.

Jed Bordera and vtCt «*ra visit-

ing on thia Brandt Satarday nod

Sunday.

Mrs. C. Kise U sick.

Miss Telie S ewar: iittended tu4

i|uilting ISBl Tiiesdav at .M..iy .loliii-

!W)n(8.
,

Mra. I^ace B ansbeiry is Hlowly Im-

proviDg.

Sunny South.

JUSSSS^

Women Pra s This lenedy.

If you have imlns In the back,

urinary, bladder or kidney trouble,

aad want a certain, pleasant

kerb our*- for woman'a lUa. try

Mother Oray'B Auatrallau-Uaf. It

Ic a safe and oever-falllog reg-

ulator. At druggists or by mall

r-Octs. Samiile package KKKK. Ad-

dreaa, Tha Mother Gray Co., Is

Goldie.

'take It

ont" of th«tr fWnllie* tor everything

tiiat haa gone wrong in th* day'«

work, and aome are cowarda enough

to revenge upon the Innocent nnti

1 eliiless those wrongs and affronts

V UlcH they have not had lourage e-

rougli to reaiat aad r«aeat upon the

cffcftder.

o oo

Where ia my boy tonight? Vnu

are hts father or mother, and if >uu

desire to lay hands upon your boy

within five minutes an night, you

Monhln'l know where to find him.

lies ou Ui« hiree somewhere or u'-

the railroad depot Jumiilng on freight

tvalns, bul Itut wbere,wiib wliom,lD!

what engagad. what plotting or what

exeoutlag for tha ahr«wder onea erho

plot for him, you could not tall tor

the life of you. He has .i good home

and be ought to be there at nigb'..

He desires to he some id ice else with

tbe boys, and you lack the moral

courage to Insist that ni*

!8iay where he should be. You hope

{that he will escape tbe pitfall, hit

you kaow the ohaaoaa ar* agalnat hii

Why don't you do th* boy U* fciad-

neaa to keep him borne at nlght'^

The time will come when he will

Suyder Hardware Compansr,
Funeral Directors.

Oar (bargee are reasonable and wa will anpply with Iba aaaa

tnl attaoUon. Anything nvnlrad. Inaa Ih* lowMt friaad to Ik*

ly eoatly arrangementa.

We will gladly nedva ordata by tatopboa* aad Mtfat
laa aad robaa to aay rart af tbe

;ing home
I
BiorAlnS. because the mis.reas Is full

iCf reatful aym'pathy, oi aer inlhd

If not, something must be
wnrng with its food. If the

notticr's millt doesn't nourish

it, she needs Scott's Emulsion.

It supplies the elements of fat

required for the baby. If baby

is not nourished by its artifidai

food, then it requires

SCOH'S
EMULSION

Half a teaspoonfui three or

four times a day, in #s bottle

will have the desired effect. It

seems to have a nutgicai effect

nn babies and children. A
<ent bottle will prove the

of our statements.

Tlie ineeiini: iieid at this pl.ice by i
i!'«nk you for It or reproach you l*»r

Brother CaHsady haa closed.. i
>'ot doing it.

Mlaa Ida Mcpowell and rister, o o o

FRIOHTFIIL FATE AVKRTRD.
j^^,^^ ^^^^ visiting at l«fe WorriH^, One home Is like a clean tummer

I would have been a cripple 'or .^nuy .
j
evening or a bright, fresh sprhiiS

lite from a terrible cut oa n^y knee |{ o'Daaiel waa vialtii

rap." writes Frank DIaherry, Kelll-
. foi|(g g^'ur^iy^ and Shuday.

her, Minn., "without Bucklen's Arnl-| wnile Moore was vislUng at l^U ol bilg'ht fresh Interest In mosef

ca Silv* which soon cured me." !nfal- ^ooksey s Sunday. around her.. Another home is a lus-

llble for wonndH, cuts and bruises.
, John Peiernmn was visiting home ly, stormy morning or a tog i ulen

It soon cures liurng, scalds, old lores, Qjy, Saturday and Sunday. jafternoon, wh«n tbe darkness nit

boils. Hkin erniitloiis World's beat |||^ BMkk BarrOtt ia ezpecPed be fell, becuuse the woman w.i^

for piles. 2r)C .It A. M. Hughes. "horn* aoon. |makea lU atmosphere is cupridous,

-" '

I Allaa Clay haa returned home Uom . haaiy and Ul-iempered, or dull und

White Top Mountain. CaH*r county ih«avy, and careleaa of th« com-.

I rreel Workman waa vlattlng kom* fort of thoa* wh* depwd upon ker,

gun- folka reoantly .
,

jand Uicapabla of putting briKbtness

Ko^ya Darling. and warm.h into the hearu uf tuosa

*— \ iiy i i I

'

I .ij ound her because there is none in

CARD OF'''raANICS. l.er own heart. I>et those who are

II
s;ei>-motbers look to it ihat ihcy I fen

We daaire to thanht tbe many beans a leisure from themselves lu

frleada Who ao kindly assisted u:l soothe and aympatblse, to create u

WANTEDl
50,000 Pieces of Hickory and Second

growth White Oak Handle Timber per

month delivered at our mill at Louisa,

Ky., for whichr^we will pay the follow-

ing prices;

w» FOR HICKORY s
2aA Kowth 2i x3i z 39 inchealoog per tiious-

•ndpieeet

Extra " *

No I
«

No. 2

$50.00

45.00

35,00

25.00

IM> utmtHmm*. totMia wKh suss
la wMck am>Sfi. your >diir<« tmt

cmla lo com psiiaas. and <m wtU Mod
I "Qpwlill HMrfrAUw of Uw WoiM.'

aBOWW«M rtsrt St , NsvYMk

Th* Morion boys were here

day.

Hurrell Cox and wife made a triii

t(> Poriamouih, lo see tbeir sister,

vt ho ia Vary ill.

Rob', Millar waa visiting at Vr.ice

liranbh tmday.! .(

W M Cox waa visiting Alex Shan- 'urlog the alckneaa and death of (ur restful atmoaphere Itair thoae who

i on Hiidn ly.
darling little Trisle. We pray that come In tired and weary from th«t

leff Shannon was vUl inK Mlst^ *be rich bleaaings Of Ood may res. t : outside and keep light and brightness

^l.l^rtha .lane Thoni)«tou Sunday. rWde upon each Ot them-

The 'Wilson brothers ;ire dolBg bna-' ' Mr. k Mra I*. R. dies,

mess on Uck Creek now. Jaltle, Ky.

Ham Cox vlatted hia grandpa, ^mh^mmsbmmsm^b^mh
H. J. Shannon Sunday.

Charley Coi viaMed trieada on

Phannon branch Sunday.

The Infant child of James Shan-

non Is i.ick.

W. M .lordan is dolnt; some de^r-

Ing on Bennett ("ox's iiluce.

Miss Sylvia Cox visited her aunt,

Mra. Wm. CsKmel at Torchlight, (a*

day laat. week.

s* WHITE OAK s
Strictly 2nd growth 2^x3^x39 inches lone

per thouiana plccet, $35.00

Foreet growth ' - 20.08

P. S.||lThia Timber wiU be taken in the round block and
wUllbe counted the aame a* if it was aplit into bilictt*.

For further price and apecificationa call on or addnas^

Huntington Handle Ca.,

J. K. WHITTEN, Agt. Louka. Ky.

VeSSar CATARRH
Ely's Craan Balm

Is sulckly taortiit.

thM RtlitI (I Ones.

Itcleaoseo, soothes,

heals and protcota

the disasaed mem.
Iiraae issoltloff front

Catarrh aud drives

Mrs. John Ahani, waa visiting her away a Cold in the „

daughar, Mra. Millsnl Wllaoa. Sun- Head qnlekly. MShifXWrO
i^^L

•

w M „ -d d
?^'2^-^*^rifa?l5Ilnr^^ """W an th^b the lojMrf:

Vr. W. M. Hayes passea up oun rists or by maU. Ia liquid form, 7S eents. s eer'™s niauis oi aiiiiu luii, wmhi
I creek Buadsy. Koatuoky Olrl. By BroUiiw^U Wsnaa atwst, Aaw lork. }our brala waa wild with bumlng fe^

'alive In their own minds, that \ne\'

may shed hem over everyone v iio

I

dwells beneath her roof or who bits

! beside their hearth.

! 0 0 0

THB OL.D WOMAN.
Was It you, young man, we heard

i-sinK iJiose words when i«:)eaklns "o

your mo lier. Tho old woman."

l ice phase to lie ustng .-iliout the dMi<

Boul who kepi lier vIrRil over >oii in

your Infancy, kissed away onr lears

in childhood and remains your trusl-

eJ friend In maturlt.v. Is this aU

the hnre you have for toe stiver-:

haired mother who

ver? Is thei-e no other term you can,wbait ahe haa suffered for you..

find for her whoiM love haa f«4k>wed evary frtaad hak foraakatt you, rattarT

\on through every trhtl, 'rlbulailon la aa true as ateel. And now tliat ikm.

and misfortune of your life? Ha^ ia step hy atep going down life's Ch-

niother, through all these years of er side, to near the water's e4|g»

labor, wnlrhlng and waliInK, been und to step aoroas, comfort her aU.

•Aas iuK her love on i, Wurihiosi. buncl age by speaking kindly and affeBdaai

of clay, who In the rosy dawn of aiely to her and make her feel

nanhood has no other lerm more fit- \[fg y,gg not Uved In vain and M
ting than the old womman" by

^^^^ ^^^^^^ recompense. Lead
vhlch to addreas or speak: of Ms u ,j ^ -».-_

»v '. - .,„„__ i. et-utly through old age and wlwa Ttm,
motherT Mother, young men. is the ' " -«»

sweeteat name In all the wcrld (ind speak of her or to her do not atTle-

should be held In reverence by every her as the "old woman," but piaea

hoy. The time Ik coming when the a kiss Upon her wrinkled hl[oil ipl
feeble hands will be folded, her Watch aa^ mother and In a way repay Mar

-

ful eves closed and the lips fliica lor the many heartaches she hns ««f-

warm with mo ber's love be cold, he kred in your behalf. Sing to. her

ftmd heart whoae anxloua beatings Kftly, see the light ot love com* t»

bathed vourlo.ice followed your wayward feet will

t* stilled for «v*r. Bo vhil* you

tWa, call her mother: yon wiU mlsa

iar whea aha'a goae. Raanmber

her eyes * aha bears her U>r a^r

In toaaa, »hldi. aeem to her *i, iedillB

aa the rulrtl* of a* aaa*L'ii'r wiaik.

'IhitKir, 1 Jov*.>«»."
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Big B>»» WwwMANWACtWERS
•tr., M aMoad-elMi

NINnMSIUCT
UAIiUt.

M. r. OONLBT.
Editor utd Pio^rtotot.

TUKMt):—One itolUr per jrwr, to

•Ivance.

ADVERTISING RATfiS fUrBiahad

WtOn api^llcaUoD.

KKin.VY. .\\K\i

AaMwceneots

We are authoriced to announce!

aOHN H. THOMPSON, of KallsbiiiK.

u a candidate (or County Judge,

•abject to the actios of tb« Demo-
crtUo party.

DAVID C. BATES announces Ills

caudldary for .laHei of Lawrence

county, Mbject to the uciSou at the

Penoeratie fftman-

I berabjr aBaodBM myaelt « eta-

«Mat* for Maglatftt* tg Dlattlct •flo.

«, Daat Fork, Drr iTortt.aml Oat, tub^

Jwt to the action At the Democratic

Vaitr (primary )

AliONZO BOWUNO.

Outlet Sale at Ironton.

ARE YCHJ^ SURE
PCRX1
t>o m k«aw Ui>t U* Mkm'kM^t

««m(iMa.Mm«HMi4 Ike iHtmr

,

u4 t> «< MiMr hapt U
SMHw7 0a«lfcel
WI17 take nrvkam

tkt NatioMl Cltr djii^lt ii(tjf|i>«w Tork.

broke all AmorioaO' r»|Mp| teoorda,

tn an effort to reaiSH ue lyedilde of

Ws dvinR mother In Chlcsge. but he

loet the race with death by exacctly

28' mlniilea. Mr. Vanderlip. in a spec-

ial train covered the disuince i'lonk

Kew York to Bnclewood, a suburb of

CUcaso la IB bom and 14 mtnutaa.

MurmurlDS a prayer A>r her soul,

Mra. Mary fanner was led to the e-

lectrlc chair. AuUurii pri.son. hiiort-

ly after 6 o'clock last Moiiilay 11101111:1

find executed for tlif iiuirder of Jlrs.i

Sarah Brennan at Brownvllle lasi!

April

Tho onaitloi of Vra. Farmor—

:

the Moond Infliction of the death'

penalty on a woman hy •kv rocu.ion

In New York— w;i» effecletl without

nensationni inciilcni Five women,

two of whom were prison attendants,

'I mnetimea tblak," anatrely n-
plied Mr. Cannon, "thai perhaps he

(Claric) is not as clear to the matter

Of the difference between the bug-

gesiiona of that which is error and I Remember

Beftoniiw Wctaoday, April 7th,

CotiiNhr to April 1^-

MaaatMturan^ oottot of M^a'sf

Boya' aad CUIAw's Hne Clothing,

Lidleo' TaUor Madt Suita. 8kirts«

Jackets, Wateto and PMtieaatta. Alao

have a fall line of foldlog beds, Inut

Beda, Kitchen Safes, Chairs and

kugs Nothing of the kind rver knov

In Irouton or surrounding vlclult> .\

surprise for everyone. No one mould

full to attend the grand opening sile

Wednesday, April 7, at Itonton. O.

ind will ooatifaua for vea daya only,

ending oa Saturday onalas, April

17. 1M»,

Right In the heart of tba oMaoa.

fine quality of tailor )nade elotblllf

for men. l>o> a and children. Ladlea'

Tailor«d suits, sklrtit and i:icket84

Furniture and rugs can lie Imnt'ht at

o:ie-'hlrd of their real Value ('onirt

Wednesday, April 7. aod aecure the

greatoot bargalna ever orf«r«d. Otit

ut *K!n pobpio akooU not mlaa thla

W^'aa Taimad far* viH bt p«M
with all purchases of tlS.M aad abore-

Come and lay In a supply for years

to come The object:—Over five

carloads of clothing for men and la-

dies, furniture and rugs muM bf riis-

posad of. Lar(e manufacturers, find-

ing that thoy an overloaded, with

surrplna aKMka. and tka itringency

{ic the BOMy v>ark*t> dadded

to consolidate tMr faejii .aad have

siiipped same to IrantMt, Ohio, aa

'a good center to close it out In ten

jdiiys. The ohjcict Is to turn thla

I stock Into mone> . and 'lui' kly too,

I

and the prices must do li. Wearing

japparel for everyl>od.v. made In . the

i iteweat and up-to-dau atylaa, «»
itha T<ry bart materials «1U ba

iat 3S oao«s on tha Mtafv Wf liiva

teaaed tha lane Mora tooa at tbv

South Weat Comar of Second nnd

Kailroad St|«et*, In t}i» Ironton''

House Building, next door to the

second national Hank, and It is fill-

ed to the brim with the •jreatest

bargains every shown in this sectloa

of the ooantry, and baglaBlBg Wed-

naaday, April 7th at 8 a. a. va 'MU
-"[praad than broadoast it tir laaa

Uiaa Maaofacttirers' cost. The

prices wlU startle the people of Iron-

ton and surrounding country. Bring

this bill with you for reference All

goods will be found as advertlse<l.

thla sale Is for ten days

fNlaArUKelk

JIM
It la M> #wiT. Simply itir eoaWiatavl

oiit< i'ir« 1^ ttitM H i)tian of lullk Mid
fn^xtt, wutiout <NM<ktui;, Iivatiiii or %h« ad-

dition of ttuyU)lt;j{ Clint. 'Vint uiake.i t«o
q'laru of tf« er»«ni, t'I*'-»n. p atui whol*
om« A i<H>d tr* rivAiu trr^t^r ran b»
l»ou|iht for :t .(.>n«r or Two which will Jul
for T(«n. kiul will »oim uvt« )u fHMt.

'J pftckiicrs JEl.Lr-O ICK CkKAM Pow-
der r ^- J.V

/•'Utt'rs- i'A(>wV«/tf, t'jm iVa, Str*99'

Sold hjr all (Dod griwcrt.

. Vm 0 Pwf Food Cb., U Roy, N. Y.

I > t I t.iBWHWBWllHlHlHlHWiJidB

iGraduating Clotlics.

.«»c

.T9c

1.48

.111,11

. 11.11

. U.M

. I1.N

. Ltt

. S.M

. 5 M
. 348

. 4.48

»8

. 1.48

. LM

. IM

the letting slone of that which is only. Paritivaly no oaa allowed tn

trulb. as he might have been In dla-

cuasing the yabUe qaeatlona tooidi-

Ing the raniUMa."—Mr. Cannon In

«^Iy to Oliaii^ tJlafit on the floor of

the House.

Which shows thst thoie are more

Vaya than om- of i 'iiuu i man a Mar.

Notice of Sale.

In the DUtrict Court of the Un-

ited States for the Bistern i)istrict

Of Kentucky.

la the matter of C. B. B<<|:nley.

Bankrupt.

Notice Is hereby gtven that the Un-

deiWgned, porMlant to an order of

aaW* entered in the aboTe.«ty|Ad pro-

eeding on March 25th IMI. wUI at

the front door of the Court Hoiisfl

i>a Monday, April .^th, 1909, at the

liOiir of II) a. m. offer at public

sale to the hishesi andbest bidder

all the uncollected :iccoiints b(:!o!i»-

ing to the estate of aforesaid bank-

nipt. Also, note of Kentucky Normal

College in tha sum' at |M lectired

by Uen.

Also note of Roberta, Ferguaon *
Company In the earn of $51200.

Texm.s of Sale: Cnah In band on

tluy of sate. All Kiile>< will be made
aubjecl to the a|i|irov:i! of the COWt.
Thla March SO. 1909.

\ CLYDE h. MILLER,
.ITrtMtae (a Saakmptoy.

day.

J^on-iilcohoric

SarsapariOa
It you think you need a tonic,

ask your doctor. If you think
you need aometliiot for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you would like to try
Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarup»>
rilla, ask your doctor. Con-

tiiffl ofua. Kuep to dote
MMChvitllUH. "

'

Alk f««ir doctor to aaae some of ibe
WMitoafoaaatipstion. Hislooiliatvilt^ aick-headacbe.
lrtp«#ela. diilt'Maai, bad lUn, Tbea
ask ki« IT ba veald reoemawad yoiv

• eeve ^a

«

tke balldlag UBtil the opening

WBDNK8DAY, APRIL TTH.

The following prices are for vhii

pur|iose of raising the cash, ' and

8s an Incentive to buy quickly. We

fidvlse an early call, to get best re-

fulta. Spedal arraaganenta fcaTe

'been perfected to wait on the trade,

in order to avoid all delay and In-

conveniences, ao common In salea

of this magnltnde.

Paata aad Cklldfen'a

Ven's |):ints worth ft at HSo

Mens Dress PantB worth 8.60 at.<

11.48

Men's Business I'snts worth i

5.00 at 12 4K

Mon'a Tailored Panu worth

6.00 at. .. |t.M

Much Joy for Hoys and Mother's Here.

(.hlldren'Bj Suits worth 3.00

at

Children's SulU worth 4.00

at

rhlldren'4 Bvlta worth 5.00

at

Children'a

at

Vorth 12.00 at

Worth n.60 at 11.23

Men's and Young Men's Suits.

Men's Business Suits worth

7.50 at $3.93

Youth's Suits worth 7 50

at $8.48

Men's Dreaa Suits worth

10 00 at Rtt
Men's CaahmOre anlta worth

I2.0a at.... |t.(4

Men'ri Seoteh Satta wortk

15.00 at $6.n

Men's worsted ButU worth

18.00 at $7.7*9

Men's Tailor made kalta worth

20.00 at $8-63

Men'a Hand Made SolU

wortt tl.M at

Men'a Haa4 made Solta

wortk W.00 at $12.19

Men's Oravenettes.

Men's Cravenettas worth 1500

at I,... $7-83

Men's Cravenettes worth 18 00 tt.8.t3

Men's Cravenettes worth 20.00 at$f.8S

Ladiaa' laita» Skirta * WalsU

1 lot Waah Waiata warUi «1.N
at

bO Doaan Ladtea lUlor
Waiata. all ookwa II at.. ,

24adlaa' Waah Silk Waists worth

16.00 at $

Ladlea' Wash Silk 'W'als'g worth

K at $2.83

Ijidles' Wash Dresses all colors

worth $8 at $2 48

Bilk Jumper SulU worth 15 and

HO at 14.98

rnrnlture Bargalnaj

Folding Beds worth $25 at

roldlng Bads worth 115 at

FoMlag Bade wofVk Ml at .

FoMtac Ma wortk Hl at ..

Jio« Bada wortk HJI.. ..

Iroa Beda worth M-H at..

Iron Beds worth 112 at

Kitchen safe worth $7.^0..

Kitchen Safes worth $9 .it

Go Caru worth $3 at

Go Carta worth 15 at

Go caite wtortlt.,^ att.

00 OMts miliarf» m. '. ;; . .\

Qo Carta wortk tU at

260 Folding Wire Bed Springs

worth $3r>0 at 1 J,*

Chairs worth 75c, 1.00, 1 .V)

LOO and $3 iio at

4Sc, tiSc. 9Sc and $1.23

Pillows worth $2..".0 per jialr.. !•»

An Wool Symerna Rof , worth

nit ati. ...... 124

AH Waal' tmoraa Rag worth

M.00 at US
A full line of Diessers. Waah Stands

at 33 cents on the dollar

The gnat atora orowded with bar-

gala taktoa. Wa aaly aaatloaad a

tfw of tha naay barsaMB. We
only say, ao matter how nmeh ctoth-

Ing and merohaadlae you bay at this

sale you will wish you had bought

More, as there will never be n

chance like thla oftoraf yea agai^.

Manafafttaraiw' ootlat aala'of ner-

chawdla* Oraai opdalig W^adnaaday.

April T. I a. aik Look for the large

red sign-

"*
.

*

'

About thU time the "eweet giri gradi^U" to be aaaally >«<«WH ^ foaWMM ter thu

august an imporiani occasion which will aooa oonuae to pa» W« are |lad to aaaoaaea tkat we kav» a :

conudete showing of •v r.uliln^; In needed fabrics for the dress oiT that oecMfcm aad OUT alore offers

much varleU- and b«,iui) »eii as a wide range from which UiG;ioaea.

Among the most acceptable white dbear %briea wa BMBtloa Park Uv/Omjfttmtk Uwa. Wbak Cbltfbn,

Sylvia Lawn. Lingerie t'loUi, aad oJnt woa*ea n<ttUr Pleaalag tnm It tArlS iMkaa la *ldtk akd pric-

ed from Zx lu 7:>C'

Soft allk atulls In all solid colors, woven figures, and beautifully printed effma: silks and woolrna

in every daalrad weave and fancy; draae trimmings of every i.ndsnd drM ri|>ttoii; iiainiy reid.\-to-

wsar laraaala: glovea, hoalery. ahoea aad everytblag ' needed lo aiake a gradaailng coetume a Buocewi

will be foond kere,

Easter Wearing Apparel.

I

Millinery forms the chief ioi ir of conversation for thki aaawa aad we are «0W akowing Ike greateet

line of evculkni v.ilm s ihai Hi liiise ever off<'re<l for pabVc UiVeetiba and JadSlag -kT tke laer«aia( de-

mand lor our crtM loll.-, ta. iir n'i.<'.ing wlili inon- than our usual success

Beautifully tailored milis In ihe new.s iniMli-h and fundi.* In

or ettecu ail beauUfoily snu taatelnlly Ulmmed with the latest

and skirta for Informal eeeaatoaa aad early apring wear lorm unotli

alajf rtm mim yo«r toalar ekitkaa.kora yw.wtU be better Milted

t* yaar MUag karo at tkla

ttbo and Jadslag .ky tke laer«aia( de- 9
uccess tn this line. > ^ ^
nil lite iiici.li iii.iilralile (hades and (ol- E V
II nd newest ciinceits. Shirt wala^ ^ T

rr strong showing In tbaae depart* V
Id thla a«aa« aad roa win Had every

^

PRINT BY REQIEST

leidere Stiouid MiX this tor

fJrWNHIir UWDK.
Kid-

Notice of .CoanoiisiOMr's Sak.

Uwraaaa Oroalt Coart

M. F. Borders Ac, PlfCs-

va. Notice of Conunlastoner'a tale

rraak

.11 48

.11.98

.12.43

.98c

Ladlea* Mia wortk M.

14.. .

H..
17.50..

18^60.

ni.. .

....I 9.90

a «ee*

2.6S

.. .. 2 84

.... 4.2$

.. 4.n

niviMiiirtD^ ^Iftmitk ar the Uw
rence Circuit Court In the above

entitled cause, rendered at it's Jan-,

uary term 1909 directing undersign-

ed Court's t'ommlsaloner to cx|)o,»e

lor sale the herwlDafter descrU>e<\

property, 1 will, op Monday the 19th

day or April INI. (thai tflag Ngu
lar Coaaty Court dgj^ jit tke (rant

door of tka oowt kaiaa tn liooua,

Ky., offer for aale to the highest

bnd best bidder caid property, or so

much thereof as may be iiwe..iHnr>

to pay debt due Frank Allen, lo wit:

the sum of fifty dollars (5U.00I with

Intereat at six per cent per annum

from the 10th day of August 1904,

natll paid, also the farther sum ol

tea dollars (10 00) with like interest

from December lOth, 1904, until |aid

together with the oosU of aaid aeOea.

Said property la daaorlbed as fol-

lows:
I

A tract of land si uat4'(l In I..aw-

rence County, Kentucky bounded as

follows: Being on the left hand fbrk

of Qeorge'i Creek, beginning at the

Bwath of a drata. thenoe up the left

»«ad fork «( Oaonie'a creak to Wm-
Pebord'a Una, thence a weaterly'

course with Debord's line to the

lane at a stake, thence with said

lane to thp county road, i In-nee down
the creek with the county road to a

branch at a bridge, thence down laid

branch to the beginning, containing

about foor acrea more or leas.

TBBMS: Said aale wlU be

oi a eredit of eight 'months, the

pnrchaaer to exeenta bond with good

security payable to Prank Allen

diawtng interest at six per cent un-

til paid with lien retained on the

property, da aeld aa further lecurlty.

F, L. STEWART,
C. L. C. C,

Saw Mill For Sale.

.. Oarr Seott Traotlon Bagtae and

Baw rig; 10 horse power. In good re-

pair, will cut from 6,000 to 7,000

feet per day. Very cheap for cash

In hand. Inquire of Big Sandy

.Ifawn. toulaa. Ky. «.

A Card to the Public.

stop, kiok and llaten to what my
stock of new Kools sa>ii for Itself. I

am permsntly located in my new

stand and have Jiuit received a fresh

line of groceries- A new and surar-

live line of dry goods of Uteei pat-

lara» a al«a Spa «( tadlaa,aad Mtvea
kato for Om aaariac aaMaa. a toll

aat aaawMa llaa «( akoaa la tka

tataM atylea, made from the beet

lesther obtainable. Come take a look

and be convinced ihnt my |>rtces are

rlghtt Tim to live and let live,

H. B. Ml.'NCY.

MU the followlnit li.> bhaking Well

in u Itoi'.le. and take In leas|Kionful

doees after nieuls and at bedtime:

Itold Kxiract Uandelloii. one-halt

ouace;.Compoaad XariMa^ <(• awaai
lompoaai imp HaraiaMlia. Ihraa

nuBoea, A kieal dranlat b the aa-

ihority that tbeee aimple. harmleae

iiigredlent.'i ran be obtalued .it honii-

ral cost from our home drugglitt

The mixture U said to rleaiise I'.nd

Strengthen the clogged and Inactive

Kidneys, overcoming Backache. Ulad-

1

der weaknsaa and urtnarjr trouble ef

all klada, If taken before the atag^al

Bright'a dlseaae. |

Thoee who have tried thla ear ft »ci

Itlvely overconii'x i>aln In the back,

tiears the urliii' or sedmi.-iit ;.nil tcfiy

latee urination, especially at nlt:l>t

curing even the worst roruis of blad-

('.cr weakness

Every man or woman here who BOTTMNG CO.,
feala tkat tke kMaaya are aat ahasitr
oraaiivttaatai^y aaaaar riwiM'

.

^

ala tMa praaarlptloa at kaaM aad Coca-Caki Sn^iialtv
give It a trial, as It is said to ^ <»F^»"y

woadera iM> away persons.

To the DeiMcrats of iJwrMceCo
Owtag to my affllottoa fmt laabU-

ity to travel knraakaek I w tk^
rtethod of appealing to tka talaia ef

Lawrenee eoaaljr for tkair mmtt
IB tha prtaaanr ar April Iha tftk
I woaM Uka vary hmmH ta aaa ymi

all la paraaa. k«t tkia la IINMaMkle
l^aaaore yoa Ikat Wfcalwer jo4

may do for bm la tke earning prt-

%fN ka greatly appreciated.

II. a HBWUETT.

If you want the beet in tha Soft

drink lino addraaa your ordarlo

Ky.

Prompt Sarrico

Skarirrs Sale fir fuM.

By virtue of taiaa daa tka

aed stata for tka year UN, I. >

one of my dipallia. wlB aa
the iitk day ac ApM. Ml.
ihs hoaia of taa a.-ai. aad aaa a'aW
p. aL at the Court Hooea hi Loaiaa,

expoee to the hlgbeet bidder for

cash In hand, the following property,

or so much thereof aa may be nscss-

sjry to satisfy tha amoaat of laiiw

doe the aforeoald aad aaata^ ta-wtt:

Johi^ Cordle 14 aeraa a( laa* ai>

Joiniai Okarlar Oabora. alaaat •(

tax nn.
John Sloaae, 50 acrea of land ad-

joining J. r. Terry, amount of taa

ti r>i

R. A. STONE, sua

MOMMMOMMtMMtMM MttWMtl

CLOSE OUT CRASH.

My big winter stock of Ladies'

and Children's Wraps, Suits, Skirts,

Sweaters, Furs, Dress Goods, Cur-

tains, Men's Pants, &0., will be
sacrificed for quick cash.

Thousands of dollars worth going <

at half price, many goods at less
'

than half price. It will pay you
to take a free look. My loss will

be your gain.

W. D. PIERCE.
THE DRY GOODS AND $H0E STORE.

Louisa, Kentuckye
MttMMMMMMMMMtMMMtl
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PERSONALS. ^

A' J. Loar w»h here on Tuesday,

lira. J. Sumnar Judd waa In LonlM

Mra. L. T. MoClM*. of Mawarc 0.,

was here taat waak.

lira. Uam Staunp vlalted In pnob*
anu last Sttwtey-

.Ml8i Dockle Moor* vtalM MIh Ln-

tie Yatea thla weak.

Mlaa Ida SmlUi baa returned (i«ni

a rUit to

Mth HiirtelH. of

hhopplug la boulu

• • *

TorchllKht. was

I, laai Friday.

Big Sandy News
nilOAY, April 2, IWW.

THI OOURTIN'.

I'lic S.iuinlny nfitTiioon trail^

(rom Ashland lo l'lk<'vlili- will b«i

Laid until 5 o'clock I >>•' i <>uu4 trip

bfn tram Uwlan to Cdileiuiiurc Mi
tkat tejr will be OH telis^. 9tAutUr. i

;
it will bo ramerabered. U ihe day of froui

'the temperance rally at Cttletialmrs,
i

'and all I^nilHluiiH whu ciin should

I ]ul>> Ihit <leli>Kall(iiiH rroiii ihv up-rlv-

or towns and ko lo ('stl«iU>biirK>

and aaalat In ihe work (or (ood-

J. 8. u4 Baraai Olltaaple, of Tnio-

well, Vo., wora last BOBdajr.
{)

Mlaa Lain Cmteher retvmed Tuaa-

day to iMc bona at Central Citr.

llrK^ A. Sahotaa baa reUnraad

IhIi lo ralletlHhurg.

A. ('. Pigs an arcbltect of I»ulaa,

Is In to«B bualaaaa.—Calt«ttBlHU«:

T'lhune,

"Toor laoba • trtfia fmk'

"Tfo aba'a baas aittlnf up a ocof

M latalr wttb a lovtaick (Head.

WHKRK 18 ONE AT?

T9 loaa ona^a baait vbaa one's la

OM (Ml forlorn;

to laaa oaa'a bead aa well,

•••"a prattjr WNb all Me.

Mfp, fire

deiMit

lea and (snitly have mor-

haa re-

"OiitnldiTu" now rcmnlii miiHldi)

•f Ih*- l«!fnr«iih offlcr «i llic (HtHHiin-

0»r d«>t)ot

8im A. Berry has

at

bMn a|>|>olnied

tice C. A 4

W. M. Adaan aad faallr are aORop)

Ina thn tirirk r«aldmee reeentljr va

fated bv iiiinry Csln«a.

BKWI N( i \V A NTKI)—Kvcr vl>od >

VtahlnK Rtiy M>wlnK doiio will do »c'II

*y applylnc to Mrt. Meliowell. bcluw

oalabrated bla

V.rtb<a(r laat Batartajr. He waa an

by aeveral of bla yonna friends

a plaaaant time whp exiwrirncfKl.

Dr. B. C. Jenka, I*. II VHiiKban and

A M. Kaoaedy were tn Aahland last

DrMay oa Maaonic buataaaa' The

•ro laat aaand iMttaaiaa were nade

Taaapiar.

baa returned from

folba at Roial

CUkES INmSTION

Distress from Stomach aid indi-

festMW VMisbet ia Five

Jack Ricbmond

a viBit to

Itatraat, Va.

Mrs. Kaeaa Langborae baa (one to

Ml. Hterling to Tialt bar brotber. Dr.

J F. Reynolda.

F. L. Stewarl left on Tueaday tor

a bualneaa trip to Cbloaca aad athair

I iiolnts tn IlllnolB.

MisR Kuiiua Wallace

r-uiii Palntsvllle aaT
wlih home folks.

came down
luday

MImi Dan HIankenablp tsA
Ida Hewlett wire ghofplBf iB

lettHburg tills wc«k.

Mlaa

Oit-

Taxe >oiir Bour kIuiiihoIi oi lii.i.^lie

you rail I: indlKes Ion, d>a|»>|iKla. Itax-

tiltis or ruiairh u| sioniach, ii «lo«an (.

rjaiiei^iake your atoii)ach trouble

light witb you lo your pbarmacls:

a«id ask him o open a SO-oant eaae of

rapes Dla^M i' ill .uid lei you eat one

'/2-srain 'l i i.uimi'f .lud see If Within

five niliiii i'<'M' l:> left any trace

of your siomacb Mliri<l.^.

The correct nunic for your \ rouble Ib

r od fermentailun— fo«Nl souring; Uie

DIgeetlfe organe bcoome weak. Mkoi«

Is laek of gaatrle lulea; yonr food 'a

i nly half dlReated. and yoa boeoBM l>

(ecied wttb loaa Of appaiite, praaaure

and fullneaa after eaUng. vomiting.

iHiiMM. Iiearlburn. griping iB bOWrth
t _j

t. ndHrn.-K« l.i the pit Of aomach. bad' »«« *^ WoMf. <>'

asie in mouth. ronHii,«ilon, pain h«r aUtar, Mlaa Wamock. ol Oraaa-

li. llmlm, sleepleH»neaa. belchlnn of "P. l^*"!* thla wa*.

gaa, btllousnesM, aiek beadacbe ner-
, Bioaa aid .bar aoB, tba BeT.

Touaaaaa, dtsslneaa 4ad many ether q Bloaa, vialtad Aablaad and
almllar lirmptoma. Cailattabwf tiOada laat waaKl

If yoar appeUU la fioida. aad BOtb-

,

Ing i«npta yo. or yon baledi gaa at Jrttt C Tbomaa waa bare on Frida

,1 >,m f..i Kloated after eaUng. ar laat, ratamlag to Cteeiaaati la tbe

your rood lii'H Uka a lump of lead

Mrs. Meade, of Kcrniit, and Ollle

Wills, of near Waye. are recent pa-

tlenU at tbe boaplial.

Mra. Maaph Hattaa. of Boehaaaa.

waa raeaatly tba guaat of bar daai^4

tar, Mra. Pnak WaUaoa.

Mr. aa« Mra. Jeff keClurat of Wll-

liamaon, came down Monday to aea

bla motbor, Mra. Lou MoCtara.
|

on voiA siciiuarh, you ran iimke up

your mind that at the Imttom of all

that there la but one cause—fermen-

iHtlon of undigealed food.

I'rove to yonraelf, after your aext

riMl. 'hat yoar atonmob ia aa food

Hs any; that tbara ia nothing taally

wronK Stop tWa fermaataUoB .nd

lenln eating what you want without

finr of discomfort or nilnery

aftaraoon. Tba family win ratara to

Lonlaa la two or tbraa w^aka.

Spring Suits

Tba Graatoat Vahioa ohtahahie in tha city

•wM Im kud Im. Thb rom caa mOty
prove to your satiafactioii by compariaon.

Look wbaro you will than eome. Saa o«r

Uhl* umA awixA ntnlkm

New Spring Suits at

$4.00™ $2100
In atjria, workmanahip, inatariala, fimab aad
fityeaeaiiMajrNeatiia'aiiDariorlvdiw of
our clothealover'othm ooatmff die aan* «r
mora. If you wooU ba poatad on tba ootract

fMUona, cat tba baat then h fai waaimbha,
and save money, then come to this atore for

averytbing you or your boya waar fram hat
down to I

Free! Free!!

UmiI
with avery purchaaa of

good StOBB WmmI and

FREE
$10.00 or more a

Sat WATCR

itAsk About it.
»»

Nasli & Herr,
LEADING OUTFITTERS

Louisa, Kentucky.

It

I!

ANSWERS EVERY CALL

LoMiti PeofRe Hive Foaad

Thb b True.

tliat

1%a gmndfatber of Mra. R ('

Jaaks, of this cliy, reof'iily ri-I<'briil-

ad hU Mrd birthday. He lies tn »ov-

tfr, New Hampehira, aad Is hale and

baarty. The choral sodetlrs of the

Iowa visited tbe old gentleman and

flm avaal waa otbarwiae remembered.

Joba MeOyar »nd fkmlly. of Aah<an

w bw»a gone to tbe Breaka df Sandy lo

teaaln uaUl neil fall Mr. McDyer

% tba engineer who will hare charne

of the construct loo of the large <on-

arate aplaab dam lo be built by the

tallow Poplar Lumber Cuiiipany.

O. M. Ward baa purchased of M W
Cbambara tba balldlag need by Wank;

tigg for a restaurant Ptgi^' refuand

•a vaoata, elalmlnit a ooniract for tn-

Otbar year. iThumhers brougbt tutt

Ai Police Court for iionnoKsion, and

flm trial resulted In u verdict .fon

Vliai&bara.

R L. Vtnaott and wife and Mis*

muia Vraidar .««at to Ironton on

•itarday laat attand tbe tmmX
«f their raMha, Blila Tbompaop.

•bo died la fleranda, Ala. Ma wu
a brother of Carml Thompaon. flecra-

«iry of State of Ohio. Tbay re-

aarned to Louisa on Sunday.

Rai riMBoaa Ooai^asloa Pawdar,

tbe klag at aU baaatltyiaf powdara.

It la abaorbant and non-irritaUag and

may be used where other jiowdera arO

'miMMwIble. It will enhance the beau-

ty of the most perfect eoniplexlon

Almost Instant relief 1« awaiting for render less :»pi>arent the defects

)ou. It Is merely a matter of bow ^ ^ pooreat It Is endorsed by the

you uke a little Dtapapaia. indiag laofaaalonal and aodety peo-

ple, and wa gaaraataa avary package

to give partaet aatlafaortoa. To
'

further introduce thla WoBdorfttI pow-

! (ter we make this special offer to

M 11. Watson plaintiff.'
I you. Send "h the names and address-

« of li> laillen and lOc in' money

A cold a strain, a sudden wrench,

A Utile cause may hurt the kidneys.

Spells of backache oftcu follow,

Or some irregularity of the arlne.

A certain rtmady for auch attaoka,

A medicine that anawera avary aall,

la Doan'a Kidney PlUa, a traa

apaolfte.

Many Loulaa paopla r«iy oa it

Here is Loulaa proof.

Mrs. T V. Hoston, of Louisa, Ky.,

i>ays: "1 sincerely hope my ieaUmon-
Ul BMy ba aaaa by aoma otbar rat-

ferer of weak kidneya. My daughter

waa greatly annoyed by disordered U<

neyg and complained of a dull mhe
iicroHs her back. Site wus also uiiaJile

to retain ;he kidney liecrellonu. Bhe
finally procured Doan'g Kidney pills

end It required but one box to give

her entire relief. She haa ilnqa been
in the beat of haUtb."

VDf aale by all dealers. Price

60 oanta. Foatar-Mllbum Co., Buf-
falo, New Torti, aoia agaati tor tbe

United Stataa.

Ramambar tba aaaa—Ooaa'a

—

MIsH Annie Skeena is dangerously
ill- >Sbe haa a aevara ease of double

imeomonla.

NOTICE.
[specials FOR

Friday fiie

Freah Tomatoes, Radkbaa,

Beata, Lottuce, Celary,Grcaa

Ooiimaad averythmr freak

in the vegetable and Gro-

line. Come and tee.

Picklesiffler's Store

SherifrfSile.

§mmmmimmim mmmmmmmmm

EASTER IS COMING, i
K. H

I

Watson plaintiff.'

v:v No i< r Kale.

Whiley, Defendant. or stamiw lo cover charges and We i

will eeud you pre-paid a sampW
will on MoiwIhv. April 19, iDUt), i,nckaca Of Ras Complexion Powder

»* tb* front door of the Court.
|
^ uMfU box o( RasMMdiiae Beau-

Houaa ia Loolaa, Ky., axpoaa to aale ty Oraam aad oar baadawaa lUua-

to tba ^Igheat aad biiat biddar tba tratad Beauty Book. Thla baadaoma

following personal proi>erty. » ar hook la 32 pages and cover, and com-

H . much thereof as may be neres-

sMiv ui inKiliHe Ihe sum of 1160.00

Milli iiiteiesl. COS!, etc.

t (ill well risitiR

Levied upon «» I lie iiroiierly of

R H. Whalay 'to aatlsfy the above

deb , In erest and cost-

Sale Witt be niada oa a eredU of

tl,r«e mmonthi, purchaaar will be Te-

(iulred to execute bond to the nnder-

algaad for the purrhatio iiriri>.

llete In detail: telling you bow tq

pre»ervi' your beauty and create pew<

ciarms. h«x Scientific Beauty Crcimi

Is without a peer, we poBltlvely I

guarantee that it conuins nothing I

that will produce or aaoonrage the

growth of balr or down on the face.

It baa BMra body|aBd U a battar trork

Ing cream than anyothar araam man-

ufactured, and will not turn rancid .

Ity deaiiiiK with us you are guar^-

R. A. STONK, Bherlft' antwd satisfaction; we will prompt-

ly return ilie inirohase price If any

of our articles are not perfectly sat-

lufactory to the user. Address, Rex

Beanty Spadallats, 2M B. 43d St..

Chicago, tiL ' Sl-U tlmee

For Boyi and (HrU.

4ohn Kirk, who had gone from *VaM

id 10 Catleushurg on Umber With'

it| brother Riley, fell to the ground

iai the latter town lut Tueaday

ai#Binr«ad^ a faw botm la«er.

A;loaal paper aaya ba lay on tha

grbnnd aareral mlntit^ai In^ '^tiring

fhe time a hot Iron was applied to

b<in, but did no good In rallying

Says He is Not Married.

Wm. Veat writes ui that tbe reporK

atat in to thla paper recently by a

ftiaad to the effect that he waa

married at Qraeavp la untrue. W«
•Didir abUn . tb« MmaM«a.'V.

We wish to call apeclal allentlon to

the very altiaclve premluma we fcre

(>fferiug to all boys and girls who

vlU aend in two new aubscriberv

for tha BIQ SANDY NKWS. A larite

noMtir :St tbaia pramltuaa bave. al-

ready baan aaat oat and' tba raolpiauta

kre highly pleaaed. t

The fine aolld gold rings are ht|^&
priied by the girU. One has lust/

written us for a second ring, stat-

ing that ehe was so well pleased with

the flrat one that she wanted anoth-

ei for her sister.

Thla offer probably will not conttn-

te long aad lUI who waatj to take ad-

vantag^oot tha aOir abotUd gat bnay

at oaea. Baa advcrtlaateant In fta-

otbaa aoloma.

CO'W 'WANTED—Flrat claaa Jer-

sey cow. Apply to M. F. Couley, Lou

Ledodt.

Mr ABd firtfc T. W.-^ and Mr.

and Mra. A. L. Moora vialtad their

flatar, Mra. B. t. Jordan, Sunday.

Theodore Johnson paaad up our

creek en route to his new home
Mrs Lillle Adams visited her t's-

ter at Proaparttyi tatnrday aad Son-

day.

Natty Moore visited her eonetn,

k!laa atUe Miller Snaday.
'

Mlaa Mondana MoKlnatar vialtad ber

eouala, Mlaa Hattla Moora recently.

HBCTOR.

Large delegations of Big Sandy peo^

pie will go to Ashland Saturday of

thla week to work for tba dry

Of |l«iMir.«iftkr....,'^..,

oneAre you ready? This is the

for the entire world. If ever a lady

It la due In leaa than two weeks,

wall dreaa avant of the whole yeat

wwita t9 look w^'aba waata to appear at bar very best |n But^ ^und»y,

Ibr aba kaowB partaotly wall that every otbar lady ia gobut' to 6y to otit'

<blm bar ia tha baanty of apparel

Rata, Ooata, Taltorad Baita, WalaU, Olovaa, Hoateryl Wuh . dreagea^

Neckwear, Muslin ondorwaar. Corsets, all of thaaa the very latest; pret.<

tlest, best most atyOab aad attracMvi are to be ftmod at oor

you have time to supply yourself withi a oomplata and teptivating

and appear In It E^ter Sunday.

Wa are being vUlted dally by little parties of ladles from towns

aad dtlea avrroiiBdlag Bantington, and they pronotoca ours the moat

complato aad pirMet alora tbay kava aaaa. Oat ap a Utile partdi^ aa«i0

ttf Hoattagtaa aad.bava a good ttma, aaa a par|aot atore, buy the noat

alyUA sarmaahi oa tha aarkat gad ba ready tor Baatar,

Tha wealth of Naw Varic and ftrla gowaa' to ehooae from and plen-

ty of absolutely stylish gowns and hats at prices that are far less than

you would pay for halfway stylish goods at atorea leaa perfectly slocked.

aatl

entftt

f

ITIS ECONOHY.TO BUY THE BEST-^ ';,»,

It it faoBlli to hmf to aava aaoney by buymg aomething that Biiik^

jem look bad or foal uaoomfortablo.

The Vaieiitine-Garland-Bifi^^^G^^^

FOURTH AVENUE. ^ HUNTINGTON, W. VA
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WEStVIROINIA NEIQHBO^S.
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8Ute T«i CommlBaloner T. C. Town- 1 K few words hud been oxchanised,

•end has comiiUMiced a tour of ;lif Kavburii drew h n-vo vir and sliot

Slate to confer with (he Asse>.sorf l IMusoii in llio shoulder. I'iiison. 1 Iso

lerUiii Klven points, to explaiii tlu' laving a revolver drew and fired l - - - .-

urious phases of the tu laws, ind lUybuni. vbo by thia Ume «aa i.\a-
ProUbltlon, or My B^rt o( outdt

Announcements.
RATES TOR ANNOONCaaiBNTS.
Couaty offiOM . . ~ . >|t-<Ni

Higher otncet. $i to tilt, MooH-
log to Impovtaaea ot atfta.

Tmn, iBtwtaMy U atfrnaea. W«
oMMt «tM« CNdlt for un«uic»-
maata.

We publish Deniooratic Hepubllcan,

>auiuu£ puuiK^ oi uie laz lawB, ina itajuurn, wno oy inia ume »aa l;.m- «• •«/ -'•i

to make an effort to hava «U Kopoty)' nine up tlia ttreat tt b M»t kaowa ***** tkia MM ralft

plaoad OB tha Iwoki %,t Ita tnw ^ Thwlmr Ma ahota kMl aOwt. aa IUit-
Itew jMa. irfii . ..^ 1 __Aa-* ._. .u tka Ikv ttneta.

XXX

The following are the grand jurors

from the Butler township for the

Nay term of tjie Wayne Circuit Court:'

bwru aaetpwl and kad ant baan tip- AU artlelea pertalnlBK^ to candl
tured today- daUa are charged for at tlie regti-

The young mother, daughter of fin- W lata ot Ht* oenu per line, sub-
pon was ooniniltted to an asylum a JWt to • dtaOOBBt OB laBfthy Utl-
few days a^o. Jier mind having lecora Olaa.•^M w nnjuv v^iuiui, \\juri.'

II. M. Lyoasa. Colambw Davla. 6im«o
"'"'"'"'f'"^ " *« •'•trying -

Bootw^ aad J. H. Rlgf,

The paelt tmon ar« C R ' Boys,
1». M. MUomy, P. R Wilson, RuMs
Lester. W. A. McCoy, B. K. JJawson,
W. D, Rigs, Minvllle Thompson, ,'p.s.

Wellmae, and I). D. Copley.

}: m

over her troublei^

In Memory.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.
Wa are anthaiM to «Bp«wee

M. O. BBRRT aa a caadMato lor

Cotutt Jndga of LawraBOB Ooaaty

We ara MOaritui to bdmbims^

«r at liWiHaai 'Oti^. wAfaet to

Uncle Lewii Vtania, deoeaaed tila ^rallc party.

L<re March 19M, aged 73 yeas, on«' - .

noMh and bIx days. He was born' »*• HOttM to bbboub'w

rOR CIRCUIT CLBRK.

We are authorlaad to

J1!&K> COOBOR tBttto Mki aa b
oandldato tot CIraaU OottH Clerk
of I^wraaw «o«aty. whjaot to tba
Mtlon ot tka DaaHNTBUe pu*f.

We are Buthorlaed to BBBBoaoa
H. B. HBWUSTT aa B OBBdldata fOr
Clerk of tba Uwraaoa Omit Oourt.
nbjeet to tka action of the Demo-
oratlc party.

8. J. ricKLKsiMSB Is a candt-
diite tot the RepubUoBB MdaatloB
for Circuit Clerli.

We are autlioriied to aunouoru
RICE McCH RK aa a candidate for
Circuit Court Clerk pf Uwranoe coaa

Plow Bargains

Heavy 2 horse plows, worth $10 00 for $6.00

Famous Make of 2 horse plows, worth $10 for $6.50

Oar Mitir* Block of all ctmIob o| plows offtrod at

Object to tka ..ItoB .f tkiW '^^•^^
MUe t^rt,.

«y. Mbject to tka BBltoB «f the Re-

Tba rentala (or oU leaaaa In Wayne ^,,,1 n,ised in l,a«rero. cnnn v
, id

^' JWnC" a candldata for

couaty to making qotte an addition- Uv,.., ,oved. honored .tn,i re-^MeoIed »;•
^""ty -'««'«• •» UwrwKsa aoiiuty

to the per capita circulation. Wh '5 rll h's iiiaiii, friend^. He Itvives Many subject to the aettoB ot Iha Dem-

COUNTYY CLERK
RO\\T*^.ND B. SPLNCER announce

the leasee were given by the land relatives and friends who will miss
^ufj

.
ners a clause in llie lea.ses provid-

y „p,e i^..ig from their home.
'

u! that if the operaUons were not
|

iT„c,e j^^jg ^.J » good chriBtlan
comtneneed ui hin one y«ar that •• man aad alway. ready ^o .upporl tl.«
certain amount arranging from ten Lhureh.. He waa kind hearted rnd r .

CPtits to one dollar per afre v»88 to|jood neighbor and cithen \ H I*'»™«>«« •ow»»y. wbJ^t to
bo paid by the lessee each quarter lot^ tbe actioo of the Dmoeratle party.'

a* period of tan yam. Quite a tonsld- ' , Blaetlon Norembar 19M.
Lucluda E. Woo en ilei>arled (his

publloan party.

We are authorlna to announce
SAM NEAt'E Hg a candidate for
Circuit Court Clerk ot tba Lawrence
county court, aabjaot to the action
ot tbe Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
GEORGE E l AIlTEU as a candidate

plmself a candidate tor County Court ^or <^ii°cuit Court Clerk, aubjaot to
tba aoUoa ot tka DaoiocnUlo party.

e-able lot of >biraor«dke rental has
now become due and Is being paid.

XXX

I'fe March ;!1, 190S. aged 76 Vears. She '"^ authorized to announce

waa the mother of 12 children, three LANDON K. BRADLEY aa a candidat
e

J _ .

' County Attorney of L«wrence Coun-
ty, auhlact to tke aotlon of tka Demo-
eratie party.

FOR coimrr ATTORi>n:T

We are authorlMd to announce

luc luuiiiwr ui i« vuliuren, luree — ^ — — —^^-^ . ~ • uuxuuai. J- JOHE. as a candidate for

dead and nine Uviag. Bhe had for tor County Court Clerk ot Uwreoee
Seven.1 large coal deals in West, 50 ya.n lived B trU* detoted chria- ^^V. WbJWSt to tka BOtiOB' ot

>j,gH,.a will bo clr«ed soon, provld- Ulan life and tba laat ten yeare of Dw«WBtle partr.
.d a favoj^b e decision lA given fa here life she was to ally blind, hu We are authori. -d to announce

iTirz'rdi.SuJ'f^ri^'''"'' ^-^.^^--r' " wEL;:sr;ja ^ord^
Wheelin*' TL' SlZ ;; rk^L""^" ~ f"?.

«' Uwren^ j Count,

the past week that aeveral optional

hare been secured and It Is known'
;

that persons holding tJiese options I- - ' We are authorized to announce
in neni'try

Mattresses

StoveSt

Kitchen

Utensils

Adiun HannoB.
eovnty, sukjset to tlia aetloa

tbe RepnbHoan primary.

? re friendly w ith some of the larger

lailroad wmpaniea. it was e'ated

kere this morning that at least i

•r tbeae large deals affec'lng tbe ' rauatty and ramovad fUMB tti

We are autliorUSd to BBBOaQOS
G E. FUQETT as a omdldBto for

Attoraoy of Uiwrenea
of conatr, subject to the imUob af the

Dsmoeratic party-

JAMBS W. HINKLR announcea

Furniture,

Dinner Sets,

Grinitware.

Snyder Hardware Com
Louisa, : : Kentucky.

WAYNE OSBURN as a ctindidate ^>r bia oandldBcy for County Attoraay~~~~~ County Court Clerk, subject to tbe cf Lawran^ Ooonty, sahjcet tj
Death has again vialtad <H|k: #m- action of the Republican ^lrty the action of the Democratic party.

t rely upon the outooBH. Of trerbom-CrDO&^o^tdh.jJ;^r^^^^^^^ "T as a CBdldst. for

.K)dlt, «... lUilread otflclau rtate I departed this life March 1^ le- "''i^l ^L*""
ount. Attorney of Uww«« coonlodlty caaa. Sailroad officials rtate I departed this life -March im. i g-

<l»e bill does not prereiit railroad ' ed 23 years, ,s months and tHo davs
companies from operating coal mines '.'^he was convened in Januar\ jyu2,
to produoe for Iheir own use, mid for i.nder the minlatery of Uie writer,
tfila reason it is believed that these und Joined tbe M. E. Church Bomb.
*"als will be closed wlthia the next but waa not baptised until Dec 24,

crattTlMrtjr,

four dyas, as the railroadi are . rr
r ''ging for b tutnra supply ot ooaL
—Wayne News.

(• ' XXX

Charles Hale of Huniington le

cclved a telegram yeaterdrtyy af ei

-

" MONT'Bdur'-
.

Candidate for Cott|||)f^

to the action of thi <iiwiblitiB »Bf- tqbe HARMON as a CBBdid^ 7<r

tr, sabjtct to tka action ot the Dero
«aktl« irtaury.

coimrY ABSBssoa
We are autborlted to bbimmbos

ty. Yoor mvoft to tiff NBPwtfally AHMKr of Uwmoa OooBty. ub-

JM* ^m mMam ot tko Dsuoerai-

noon to bring his bloodhounds (o '
I'^r a friend Death always chooses n

1908. Sba was a true ebrWiiarV

Ik evary itttttoalar. 8ko waa clwaya
ready to do "aiHtiing in her power foi*' We are authorise^ to a'uBonnce
the cause af the Lord She Wat,' CHAS. B. PETERS as a candidate !

j , candidate for iaMabr of
kind to all wi h whom she met, the for County Court ClerK. aubjeot a Lawreaoa oouaty aubjset t^te se-
poorest little boy or girl found In, tba BSttOB «( tko PwomUa |Mty. 'tMa of tks D«BOerBti« party Your

WEELY

Courier Journal
HENRY WATERSON. Editar.

E at Lynn, Wayne county, at once

^ T..e nMasage failed to give any txpla-
i:a Ion aa to wkat had happened that

^.^manded tb« use ot tbe uanhunters,
and tke supposition was' that a mur-
der, robbery or some other aggravat-
ed crime had been commli eed.

An Inves'lgatlon of the matter )e-

vnied the fact that some unknown
man. who. was supposed to be Insane,
was prowling about, through the Jm-
tiie^se forests of that section, «nd tbe
na tvaa had booome so terrortied that

8 general deMtnd waa being made
tna' he should be captured at ill

bazzards. The report slated that the
man had been in the woods :or so

lo;ig that he had lorn his riothnng
until he had ainiosi .Icuudfd Mniself.

n d that it was impoaslble to distin-

guish whether he was aJugbn' or a
white man.

LATER—Tbe man has been caught
and put In the Wayi|4t^Jiti»

TMX

At Barbontsville, W. Va.. a pistol

duel took place between Henry J:n-
son and Sampson Raybum. Trouble
grew between the two families of the
^tv.o men for the past mon h or iwo
over the alleged fact of J'iuson.*

t'other being the lather 01 Haylnirn'fi

daughter's lllegl Ima e child. Voung
I'Inson, whom it is claimed Is tbe

p rent of the baby fled the :ieighbor-

hood sometime ago, and ever since

(hen members el the two tsmllieA

kave been on the outs. Last evening
about 8 o'clock Raybum met Mnson
In front ot a grocery store and ifter

ebinlng nurk. She was one of the
We are authorised to announce

„ , J, ^ , , , ADD 8KEEN8 a candidate for the
purest and biightest girls I ever met. „, . . . r-, , v
one waa loved oy bH who bad tbe ... , .u _.i
p;eaaui« of ber aooMlntBOee I i^**^

'° the action of the Democratic
p wure 01 oer aoqwnwwe

| j^^^ tliiW! iopport la earaestlr
All iras done by ber ptrenta that

could be done to keeii her. She Waa
sent to CalHornia for her Health,

but it failed 10 res o-- health. Afii .-

but it failed to restore health, .\fier

she returned home she saw vha^

selidted.

FOR SHERIFr.
I hereby announce myself a can-

ue rvuirnea nome sue saw inai °' Sheriff of

she must go. She then select^ ihe,'*»wnoe county, subject to the ac-

Htb chapter of John and 16th verse M«l Democratic p>rty

as the text for ber fBp|^ ^e also KENNIE CYRi s.

support la BoHeitad. Tkto la tke
first time I Bva over asked tbr of-

fice. ALBIRT XATCUFF
We are aatkorlsod to asnoance

CHARUB8 W. COOPBR.
of Cherokee tor AsBsaaor tff Law-
rence CouBty. aabjeet to tbe action

of the DaBMoratlc party-

announce
Mieeted tke soncs thi^ «h« wanted ^.^
sung: "Looking This Way," '

J i-hall > a J 8C " '

1

know Him." "There-II be no death I

„ ^ ^j,^^, j^^. I

couNTT tcmnminRiDiNT.

JAMBS A. GABKT. of Mlaburg.
announces Ms caadldsey for Super
Intendent of Schools of I-iwrenc
Tounty, subject to the acllou of the

iMmoeratlo party.

Ws are aatkorised to announce

JAY 0,DANIBL aa a candidate for

Ei.perlntendent of Schools ot Law-

rence oonntjr, sabject to 'the action

valley." We'll never say g.K,dhy )n
Coo'Bty."si;bjeot"to'uii' BCtl^

heuven. Her tequest was .o.nr'.led
^^^^ Democratic party,

with, and he liiiieral was jireacned '

by the writer and tke Kev. H. H. I We are anthorised to annoanea
, ^

Hulett»' After irhli |k4 waa lald lMONROB WBBB. son of A. J. Webb. " ^^f^'

to root on tte Ull tiMii OUovUle, u a eaadtdate for

tbeir home; to r|Bt tinin tke Judg- Bkeriff of Lawrenoe County, subject

ment morning. Dosla will be rreat to the ttttfm .fif tljf TUpifnriHo.lill
ly misse<l by all who knew ner, i nd mary,
more es|ie;|all> by her iiarents and
the Sundav school. .May God bless I'.t

bereaved and may they comply with

her request and me^t ber In heav-

en.

Fallgburs, Ky. R. T. Rice.

We are antborlMd to announce

MILT EVANS
M a candidate for Sherif of Law-
rence County, subject to the actlda of

tlie Democratic party.

PLANT WOOD'S SKED8
^er Superior Cfopa.

Cow Peas
The Best and Surest Cropping

of Summer Soil-improving
and Fora|e Crops.

Makes poor land rich; makes rich
land more produetive* and im-
proves the eqndition and produc-
tiveness of aoila wherever they are
grown.
The croD can be cut for forage,

making a larj^e-ylelding and most
nutritious feed, and the land can
be disked afterwards—not plowed—makinr an ideal fertiliaation and
ptepatation for wheat and all hU-
aown pains. All ofoar

Cow Peas and Soja Beaos
tra recl«ftn«d, ttom halln and Im-
mature MM, mMrttt tietfe in cleanllQemod quality, aaflaftettsd termlatUoD.
Writ* fn artail and ''WmiTj Cfop

WANTED—Success Magazine je-

ttuires the services of a man In

Lawrence county to look after expir-

ing subscriptions ai d to secure u-.'w

business by means of special meth-
ods usually effective; position per-

manent; prefer one' with tzperlenoe,

but would ooaslder any applicant

with good saatural qualitiestions;

salary $1.60 per day, with commission
D^aoctatlc prfanaiT

option. Address with references, R.
pnwy.

C Peacock, Room 102, Success Mag-
azine Bldg , New Yorto

FOR MAOISTRATB.

We are authorized to announce

.1011N A roMPTON as a candidate

for MaKlstrate ot Vallsburg and Bear
Creek district, snbjeet to .the actio n

of tke Demoeratle party.

JOHN HUGHES announces Ms cin-

d'dacy for Magistrate from the dis-

trict oomposed of Twin Branch and

Lower Louisa precincts, subject to

tbe aetloB of the Demoeiatle perty.

,7. W. Klklns announces liis tmihII

FOR JAILER.
We are authorized to announce

f: W. CIIA.MBKHS a.s a candidate
^

for 'ailer of liBwrenee county, Sub- dacy for Magistrate In district roin-

Ject to tke sotioB of the Demieratlc posed of Falls of Blaine and Bear

party. Creek.subjert to the Democratic pnrtv.

We are authorized to announce We are authorized to announce
J. W. PRESTON as a candidate for EUGENE CURNU7TE as a candidate

Jailer, aubject to the action ot tbe or Magistrate ot Fallsburg and Bear
CteV dldtrirt. iwblecl to tbe actlop

of tbe Demooratlo xnMy.

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS-

W. M. YORK as r candidate for Jail-

er of Lawrenoe county, subject to

the action of tbe Republican party.
Oooatr.

oath

the

, . Frank J. t.'heney makes
PARKBR announcea him ,i,at he 1. «.nior ,

has many obstructions, but none . «„d,<,.t, „ '^'^
J* . rhe„« * p h .desperato as voar health. 8uoce«i uwmnce county, subject to th. [Znl i« ^h. ZV ^UHlay demand, health, but Electric action ot the Repnbllcan party. JLm

Bitters Is the greatest health build- „ • '
aforesaid, and

erer the world baa ever known. It -ZL^"* '^JIII^I^
*^ announce that said firm will pay the sura

compels perfect action of the stom- ^ " • esndldate of ONB HUNDRED DOLLARS tor

ach, liver, kidneys, bowels, purifies JL K.^'LtT^I'Th '"p
km"'''

cas* Of Catarrh that
and enriches the hi«wi .nri t»ni..

W to tbe action of the Republican

• » BwaauMBMUU

T. W.Wm I SIRS,
Beadsmen, RIoIhiioimI, Va.

and enriches the blood, and tones ^^Jl,""
""""" "cpumican ^ ^ g^,,.^ ^^^^^

ftDd invigorate, the MhoU^wy,^ cora FRANK J. CHENEY.
Vigorous body and keen, brain foUow We are aalkoHaed «b aaaoaaoe «_,-.. . ,„„ ^
their use- You oaa't afford to light U8-BRAKHAM as a caadldato for ^ ,n™ v
Electric BIttera if WMtk; run-down Jailer Of Uwrence county, subject to jLz,w 1^**;^^
or alekly. Only 60e. Onaranteed Wy tbe action of the Dem<H5rntlc arty.

A. M. Hngkaa.Loaiaa. Ky. -nt
OLEASON,m. m. oiiaMk.uwwaB, Iky,

authorised to Booounc^
THOMAS MURPHY as a candidate u^^^'l , ,

^"^"'^

f«r Jailer, subject to the Jon rf ''^1 IT . 2 "n""'"
tbe DemoCraU of Lawrence r„.,„.v '"^^''""*' ""^ """^^y «">

Of literest to Fanners.
On page six of this Issue, at " — v"u,.tr. ^^^^ ^

tlie head of the fifth and sixth col- We are authorised to announce sr.ltn'. Send foi testimonlala frea
urans, you will find aomethlng ^OBNg THOMPSON, (Andy's son) K. J. CHINRT * CO.. Toledo 0-
tnat should be of special Intereat to as a eandidsU for Jailer of Law- 0nM by all dmgslsts T5c
yoB, The offer will last only unUl rsnee eonnty, ankJeet to tbe actton Take- Hat's Vteily Pills for con-
tba pceowtatptk la eataastod. af tka IMMaatmriaary. gUtatloa. / » eon

• • - ' I

Is a National Newapapar, D«nocratk b nUtka.
pnnU aU the news without fwr «r favor. TIm nml

Big Sandy News
Both One Year for

J(.5Q,

you will gnra or sand your ordor to tUs
idMCowkrJowML

•r;

if

to

Daily ourior-Jounial, a Year

Sunday Courier-Journal, a Yeir

$6.00

$2.00

We can give you a cotnbinatioa cat rata OM Dtifymt
Sunday n you will write this paper.

Dinner Sets, i World
At bargain Prices. B|.^,^j

'^ieceSets ClI ^

^«AmM^ "•Silverware
bPuMirdr iht

r Best on the Market

, These dishes are made ot the btst

Iroa-stoBs ckloBw and are not tke

ckeap. chalky kind that break easily

The patterns sre pretty and
finish is fine. $12 is less than

wholesale price on some of tbese tets

If you need a set yon'd better get

one ot this lo^, u no more will be

obtalBsbk at tksM prloaa

Snyder Hardware Co.,

Louiu, Kentucky.

It comas to tu direct from tka
BMUMifacturen, thus aavfaiff tka
Vbtni profit allowed to jobben
b^otfaar makers. This line is.

I

1

BASCOM HALE

BARBER SHOP
.AKD.

BATH ROOM

jt j» ji

You can get an easy sbvae

or tlrrt siaaa katreut at my

shop at any tIna.Jkop al-

ways <9eB. Batk room ilhtk best

eQnttneato ready at all times.

Knives, Forks & Spoons
I

0 0 0

1^ aet cuaraotesd to eoat^
M pmr seat more allTir tkan tks Rot-
•ra- ware at tke samt^e^ Thto
Is posBiUe beoause the purohaier diw
a«t pay s Jobber's profit.

There are wy few honMs that s«
too poor to afford a act of thi- t..
bleware for use "when camimny cji*.
and every man owes it to his wife *
provide It There la oothlng lb*
will brluK the same amount of sT
Ufaction for the money. Opee
0 life time 1. all you hat* to bmWorld Brand Wara

Contey's Store,
wiiSA, mrm.

yi



CUIUS

iiy Uwreace Coanty Fis-

mrt Dorinr Year IMi

It to vrAMad Uwt til* folknrinc

the sum

<i|iiH» tiMir tmptttin mu&M uud^ tb« MOM Im eMtifl«4 to the

Tr«Mur<»r for payment out of lU* Con

•Ml mnalor U>« year 190S:

m T. Oaat«r t«UM car* o( Oalnctoa

4art«r tlx monthii

%. It. Moon tor rapport o( Wm V«n-

10M
Bl Sbaphanl, for upport.. UiAo

tMbt A4aiiw for »ui»port of Charll)

^•'h 10.00

!• OrlftUh, for •upport of Smui
1000

W- Norrla for •upport of Itetta

i'lirtBor , toM
Vni. A>Uina tx Mipport ot hia (our

(0.00
I

LMd tor lupport.. ..

C. J. MoKlaalw^ CM :m
Hlrun Dote Judge 2 fx)

Iftit Mad* tMm S«
Out PrMtOB Clark Z.txx

A T. Wtlbar, •htrltf .t.U
Jum*« P«n7. latfl* *...!.»

««am Brsidwai JodCi.,.. ..tso
J(Ad 0«bu«b Clark l oo

D. J. Mmard aharttt... t.vi

.ZOO

4^08

too

t.08

.:oo

.:o(»

00

Mlllor, for aupport.

C. C. HolbMokk jttdga

N. Sparka, judge

N. H. Uu\\p^ ( l. rk. . . .

I.. T. 6|)iu-ks, HhHrlff..

lJuk Burk Blu-rlff

John L Vaughun, Judge.
A l" IMfg. clfrk

» r. Holt. Bbarlff

Bordera Meada, Judge 2.00

B. D. OuMa, Judga ..I.u
U B. Speofear, dark }.oo

John Travia, abarlff .8.1

1

I>ave Bona, Judge. ' ..100

LindKvv Wellnmo Judgo, \. .\M
John ('(K)i«>r, link .1 1.00

Dock Wltten. Bh^rlff \.»M
Zuck HrHoHiy, Judge ,.1.>.00

Add Skeena. Judge .....1.111

B 8. Bellomjr, dark b.W
iota RttHtai, ibarUr \t.\i

nock Jordan. JMt* [100

John Hnghaa, fudge |lM
I. !• WVbb, clerk

t 0

liill CartiT. eherlff ^ 0

""l II V WilllaniK, Judge

Tou natality would prefer to trait younelf at

be able to relieve or cure
done, by proper use of the

trouble, wouldn't you? Well, it can tw done. No reason why you should MtoM- r^i^-
suffering, as thousands of otha-
Home Treatment.

:, as thousands

Beg^bytaidns

WineofCardui
the well-known fmde tonic Forsalea^andruKitoKs.

Joo Moofhgg4. of AKfataU. I. T» wltec "My Ufa had suffered for years frem femab tnobio. On
your advice. I gm her <to Caidul Hoom 'ftoataent, aod nov sbo hardly suffers at alL" SoU by dnisslat&

WRITE US A LETTER H yoa n—t Me«cd
-- MM la »Wn M«l»«»"ilnfc

Gi.. CiMMana*. Taw.

Wnbeth Aduna tor gnpport of bar-

fit and ehlldrea W.M
AAtrt Ohnndhr Itor aopport.. ..104I
» J. Mnmrd. burial aipMMM tor

ftnk PUMw i«.l»

l L. ThompaoB for aervleea aa.

Co. Alt y, proti'ni 7 .'>0

fc. John llnll, niinllcal aervlcfs on

..r..»0 H (' ()»l,(iin, Jr, cliMk...

J M. \vii(<.|«r, Bbarttf I^i:

namiiton Preaton. #iid|a t.

A. B. Praatout' Jaidaa 1.

Ooono Bnwm, ttmk .1

*. a. OllliDraoa, barltt 1.7:

C. a Adklai
J Q. UAOF, J«4

n. B. Lea. dark.

Ma Btrry 's «lf« C (K)
,

^*'n' (^»rey. Bh«rlff..,.

*!. 8. Thom|iM>n onv-half yaara aal- U^- I"" Bmniltb, judge...

•ry at Countjr Judge IN.OO ! CookM), Judge..

V. M. aofaga, oaa-katf yaan nl- >''*i>k Thompaou. olark

mr m 0o«a«y AMonny<. ..IOO.M •> M. Dalton. ahoritt..

Jkaea H. Tbompaon ona^alf V«un *• M. Chaadler, Jadga...

aalaiT m County Snpt .400.00 ^- B. Oavta, judge...

kradlrv & iiVWrt Co., auppUca for M J

ov. rloctlou IWI IH.Jtfi

lackla I'arter, bouae to vote In

it IM7
W, h. Oalger. (wb uh Sh"rlff co'i-

*aylag priaoner froip Boyd co|in-

..,..».16

. ..ICO

....J.t0

....too

. . .160

Atlao, dark. 2 0<)

U W. Hatftold. aharlff .rw
Tl!i< folliiuiiiK WiT<' uIIowimI the

2.0(t nKlmrallim utllc<Tn for tlu' \oai of

m:.
^l. T. .Mcki'l, Judgo 2.90

ii F. WHiumt, Judge 1-00

....S.7I•ad MUlar, aupport, of Taylor i' 0. Oaboro, Jr, dark..

J. M. Wheeler abariff 1002000

ladlay aad OIliM Company,

<^tntlng booka for ttMmty....1».TS

W A. CoiK". a^rvloaa aa .elK-

W. U. Bbinktaabtp, judge. .too

John Jordan, judge 100
John M Ili'nll.'v, dork 172

cunmlaalonar. . .. .. ..'It 90 NoirU, i<h.Tirf 2.»0

ti CUytoa ^-ilarvtoaa aa dpc- John chapiaan judgo;..,,.) 100

commlsalmtar .14 00 < B Wollman, Judge 100

epeqa^ aarrtoaa aa dacUon « K L.*. olwk 2.00

100

>•>• ••>*B>90

lilMilMW - 14.00 ^m- Carey, aheriff....

I.!J a Gilbert Co, Mndlag Aa- •'• W. Moore, Judge ...

>. look 6.10 T. 0. Johnaon. judge 100

K rugate, » daya aa spMrial f"- C. Oaboro, elark 176

fQ c ITM Ufa Whedar, diarltt. ..100

L 11 Dpui on" li»lf voarH Kiliiry Burk. Judge.. '. lOQ

poor liouse phyKlrlBii f.: IKI I> M. Wanl, Ju.Iko 4.00

mil MO Hall, klwplng Sully I'ool I- U Welluian, clerk .,100

i i.;h child birth 3 00 A C. Holbrook. aharlft ^,..100

i'r. c. a Whaator, aadleal »mkm\ H U ordered that the toOowtag

anderad paupera .IB.eo nanod panooa ba idlowad the aam

"m Hindu, ipurial expenae for pau- ttPpoBlto thalr rapoetlva namea tor

10.00 Mrvtoeo raadand and that the lama

alUn Claytqa. faaa aa dcimty ahor- certlflad to the
'
Treaaurer for

,
l.r.oo layrament out Of the Road and

W. Jt, Bco9l«y, earrlce aa bonllh ,
Bridge fund for the your liius:

.1.. 60.00 Robort Slurgell 30 and vm-lialf dnya

Company, »atarlar»-"f'*^»» <o road ..4,1.75'

awfihad ooaaty 11.06 John D. Damron, oortt for county

BKt Shawtoo, faea aa arcult Court mulea 100

florii 2.1 40 I' 0. Waller, building fence for'

tllden flkagga for M. 8. Uhhb. for county f..^:••^ W
guard' iiK anmlt i<ox 4t no Juatleo and Jordan, lumber for pxin-

lU S Burns. Borvico l«i tiklnu t» 37,^1

iftg bond I ' fl ^' Kl»o, building bridge at Shan-

't. H Moore, aupfiort of paujwrs .

. > 00 i .m hrinch .. ..I . . .M.' OO

llK^ BIythe. dieUag and earlnts i'>i <> » >^iiimii>. bulldlaR'%p|»9ach it

Wallaea Vaughan ...2u.oo cioutb of Blaine 468.00

«. W. Griftlth. burial outfit tor Oeo. Ed Boyd, rapalriag Mlka Bardara'

16.1 Hrldio..i^w.r •• ••«. -.1100

MeKenda, for aupport. . I . ..10.0 Atthnr Blankanahip, rapairlng bridge

W, Bartraro, feaa aa dupnty aliudff, rear bla home If.OO

..46.60 It B. Hlghburger, lurreylng Uek'

•enton Bayoolda, guarding amall i'i'p<'k rnad ,^.00

40. on JninoB riirlhtlan. KiirvtnlnK road one

W. A. 0«p1ey. aorrtcae aa gnparviHor <i.iy
,

..i.no

5ook 1 16.60 Bert Carter, making fill at Forks of

Id Boyd aanrteaB aa aoparrlaor^ hx Uttle Blaine so.oo

Ifok 1C.60 Herman Laklna. making flU at ,Kel-

•mck Holbiook aarrloaa u aupervla- da ; u60,fl0

ar tax book t.U liM Uvia Thompaon. and O. B. 'O&ctor

llndaay Thompaon, Mrrlcea aa auper-' bulldlag two brtdfaa at Ibilni dT tit*

aiaor Ux book ! IK.r.o I'e Blaine :S60.00

9. J. Burchett, Jr., aervlcc^a us auper- Wm. Shannon, 1,846 feet lumber for

%iao» tax book lti-50 Carter bridge ^fM

iMmlL Holt, aervleea aa eupervlsor of C B. Carter, building bridge at

Uj^booka .16-60 Chrla Thonipoooe' 1610

' itont Holt dalWering ballot boxea.... John. Hughaa, three daya amaylng

, ,1 ..U.OO county road. ... S.00

'

aoat Holt ono-haU years aalary ra Joo B. Preaton. work on Connty

donntr clerk ... .,< .. ...'.tfi.W foad.. 11.16

The following dalma Were allowed Wm. IHogua, Dulldlng bridge....SOOO

.%c oioctlon offleera for Uie Novrtm- 0. B. Carter, building bridge near

Iter election, 1907. It-aac Adama 1UM

tave Bhepherd, Judge "....tOO .loe Webb, rovlowlng road one <ay 1.0

vamoB Woods Judge 112 J. F. Hatttov Paying road ordam..

>. R. Webb, clerk 100 ...12.00

Jl T. Blfff, aberlff 3.12 J. F. Hatton work on county road

'Vlll WUaon, judge, .....lOO -600
' Ihomaa Webb Judge 8.00 O. H. Fannin, work on oounty toad

' Curt Thompaon, clerhhJ, 10 .1... - lO.r.o

,^«eo. Shei)berd, eberiff 160 O- B. Swetnam work oo county

* Wm. Hlankenahlp, Judge 100 road 60 00

Joa \ (barter. Judge J 72 JLewle Savage, work on Lackey

/ M,.Bentley. clerk 100 bridge 10 Oo

rra&r Norrla, abarlff.... .2.72 Jamea K. Chadwick work on county

I. 0. Thompaon, Judge .' ..J.BO road 8.00

kn Moore, Judge ...2.00 I- 'H. Moore, paying road orders....

. C. Oaborn, clerk... 2.00 h M,76

fe Wheeler, abarlff 100 JeaiftTonnc lumbar and work on

Berry, Judge 2.00 bridge 1 22.00

iB. Martin Judge .18(>JI.,F. Jordan work on county road..

hsoB Blaokboro, ilutttt-..ii' ... .I.|f . .. .~

neahar * Hammond, lumber fcr

bAlge ,645

Matten and Warren paying oad
oidi»r« 2-40

Kd. Boyd work on oounty road.. 20.00

AndaraoB Bpriam nepalring iwUge..

•••• • MO* agpa tta*«1^40

L. W, Thompoan lambar tor nonaty.

.

» ,.. ..101.80

K. VlaaoB paying Rockeaatle

brIdK ...75 00

Dr. 1>. B. Dean, feedafor county

nmlcB .10.80

John Jteynolda, daiiiaKc done land..

.. . .( 10.00

K A. Htone, execution of Aetna In-

tiemnlty Company 64.90

Tom Millar a«d W- V. Robarts, bnlld-

ing two bddgM IO.0O

Laea ataaabory onlTart and fill near

John Preaton 86.00

Tomm Klse culvert and fill, near

John) I'rcston .%.00

Harmon llrren, work on co road .lOOO

lobn B. Queen, paaturlng county

mulea 14.68

lawla Savage, work oa county

read „ ..1448

Atthur Bavaga work on road.... 1176

TlWpa Barry boarding maohlne han<

..V. 10-88

lATf Haya, boarding machine handd

r,.i6

J A llulbrook work on county roud

W. p. Holbrook, work on county road

62 00

A. Adklaa, work on Laokey tl|l..&l2

D. 0. IQae, work oa Qeorge'a t aek

bridge 28.78

trldge . 17.76

A. A. Kl.'^i'. work on (ieorgPH cri'ck

Wm. JuatU'o, iwying road orders. . 7 48

Jamaa VtaaOa, 'WorM on oounty toad

.... .... 20.0

R. 0. Mooro lumbar tor co ^>.m

R. Barry, lumbarfor co 21.00

J. TiMnapaou work on Fuller road.

.

• 160

W» V. Robatta lopalring bridge near

John Toler* 86.00

t. M. See aufvoying road 4.0O

llln ordori 1 tluit the followlntf

liarocd persons be allowed the tntn

opposite their rcapectlve nanu's for

aervloea raodar«d and that the same

be certlflad to the Traaanrer for

payment oat *t tba common fund

tor th« yaar 1*08: 1

A. L. Burton. i*w aa jailer.... 40160

A- U Burton, waiting on Fiscal

Court COO

W. T. Cain making lettlement \»lth

treaaurer SO.OO

Pioneer Mfg. Co, lor onp-half bar-

rd floor dBit.. ",..r .. .. ,.,....4 38

U- S. Natural Co. gaa Mil 7i86

Dr. A. W. Bromley, medloal aervleea

for Mlso' iv-s 54 00

Lafc Hh>s, keeping rounty Infirni-

,.rv 437.B0

Mont Holt, feea as county clerk—
.

i,so.3i;

b. U fiton^ toaa w aherirf 104 20

R.'at ltoa% watfng on Piaeal

toort 6.00

J. B. Cnitchor, grocorlaa for amall

pox patients 27.84

Zona Castla fees aa deputy aherlft.

131,0

Jas. Hughes, feea aa coneUble .6.00

L. Moore bnrlal atpeaata for pau-

per. .
-O.os

1. J. Chapman, toaa aa dapaty sher-

iff «uo
Trustees WebbrlHa aohool bouae, to

vote In 1907 100

Dr. Lafe Sk.iggs, medical larvlea on

pauper -.18.6

John E. Queen, anl.iry as R. ft B. com

234 on

Dr. H. H. QainblU, medical service on

on paup«» 84)0

J L. taughan, coal for Rub* nolan.

.

2M

liaupera. . . .
' -^> '"'

George O. Fattar Co., deed book and

Ibdax 21.75

W. M. JuaUoe. torntahlag imaU

pox patlenU 10-86

Gmot Caatle for aupport 8.00

David Carter for aupport 8.00

Alex McKee. guarding small pox.l?.00

Tj. E. Shannonr material furnlBhed

county 149 85

8 H. Burton, feea as deputy sher-

iff I
19.50

9indy Valley Publishing Co., print-

ing forcounty..^ 186.00

Wm. StttiiTaa. tor Leonard Lee'a

support ..20.00

M F. Conloy printing for Co 14.80

W. D. ONeal, settlement with J.

B. Clayton l'>on

Robt. Dixon, one-half yearn salary

aa Treasurer 126.00

A J. Webb, votiag bouse, 1907.. 2-00

H. C. SttlUvan, two daya •• county

Attorney protem 10.00

J B. Clayton, toaa aa dmriff.. 48.00

JuUa MOOia^ tor tnpport.. ....80.00

A. H. loiter for aoppart of Mn.,

Moore j^, IB.00

Dr. 0. W. Wrotan, Mdleal aarvlcta

First National Bank, Interest . .B;':>.82

A. 0. Carlor 4 T. a Thompson, ex-

penae to Frankfort bcforo board of

aqimllnton looo
It la orderad that tha toliowlng

named persona ba aBowad tha rum
oppoalte their raapaetlTa naoui (or

servtcee rendered and that Ilia tome
bl' certified to tho county traaanrer

for payment out o( any BMinay to his

hands:

Tho following were allowed for f

daya salary aa Juatloe of the peace:

l>ave BoKgB J.oo

J. M. Berry t.09

A. H. Miller 9-00

J. W. Shannon. 1....9.00

L. D. Webb.. 9.00

Wm- Holbrook 9.00

John ComptoQ 100
John Hughee j.oo

8|)eclal April Term, 1908:

M. F. I'onley and M. 8. Burns, for

bulkllDg stand In public square. .60.00

payable out of common fund for 1908-

C. F. Pelera making flU and tolvert.

.

~888 00

W. P. Holbrook, feeding niulea. .26..'.o

V. T. D. WaUaoe, agent for C ft 0
Ry- Co,, in right of way for coun-

ty road from James See's place to

near WalbrlilKP »ia l(Tn ;2ii i)n

It is ordiri'd that the Treaaurer

lt(d)ert III on pay file following mag-
li'trates their claim for apedal aea-

aton April 27 and 28 ont of any mon-
y in his hands.

J. M. Berry.. COO
W. P. Holbrook 100
David Bogga 6.00

J. W. Sbannon 6.00-

A. H. Miller 6 00

Jc)h.n {'onipton , (ino

L. D. Webb COO

John Hughea COO

S|>ecini July Term 1901

It Is ordMt that tha (dlowlBg

named peraona bo altowad tha rum
oppoalte thalr respeetlTa namea lor

i-crvlcea rendarod and tint tha same
l>e certified to tha Treaaurer for pa -

nent out Of any jnooey now In his

handu:

The following (or. two day* service:

J. M. Berry 6.00

)aTld Bogga.. .. 100

John Compton COO

,1, W. Bbasnon 6.01

A H Miller.. .. .. .. .- 6.00

W. p. Holbrook .", 6,00

I) Webb -r ..6Cn

lohn Hughes OOti

Regular October Term 1908.

M. F. Conley, balanoo anpended for

grand stand .. ..160

l>nyabla ont of any money* tn Treas-

t'rer'a handa-

It is ordered that the folk>winK

M nied persong be sUuwed the Bum ip

Uoslte tlieir 1 1'spin i i\ ! iiiinies and

toat the same be certified to the Co

Treaaurer for payment out of the

Cwmmmon mtnd tor the year 1909.

Dock Chnrch, aupport at lUs dilldrer.

/ ..HO

Bll Shepherd (or support 16.00

Felix Adama for aupport of Floyd

Wells -.1000

Kilphus Hoggs, caring for Polly

Skbggs ..15.60-

BUI Adama for support o( hia four

children .'. .. -.60.00

(s. w. Norria, poor house ratas for

Retu Fortner 19 24

Martha Kaiaa for anpport.; ..1600

Bill Wooten. for fohn Wootan...l944

Nannie Batlle, for support 16.00

I.uclnda Adams, for support.. ..15.00

Pan Thompson caring for BetUe

bliarks, 5 weeks 12.00

Wm- Vaikhoose for mi)|K)rt 11) 00

Vtm. Low^ for suiport 10.00

Taylor Thompaon for Ned MUlttr.2u.u0

Kertda OrittMi, »aor houaa ratea

alx montha * .. 19.84

lElah Hoock cartlig tor panpei*

child 10-00

Elizabeth Adama for support of

blind boy ' 20.00

Asbury Carter for careing for Aus

Carter lO.'K)'

Wm. Chnrch, for t-upport l.">00

'j. H. R Carter, for support. ...20 00

W- F- Carter, (or i»ipport lO.O

Pen Miller, (or amiport lO OO

Mra. Rachel Adklns for her crippled

child 10.00

Dave Shepherd, wUtlng on small

,.ox

'l. H. Tlionipson, one halt ye.'trs pal-

ai-y as County Judge 300.00

Wm. Savage, one-half ysars salary as

County Attorney ....800.00

Mont Holt, feea aa Coanty Cik. .878.80

Mont Holt, aalary aa County Clerk

one-half year 76.00

WlUlams and Ferguaon tor work on

Bradley and Gilbert Co-, supplies for t

fhool election lu.Sj

11. M. HuBsey, baJlot boxes for school

.

.
Wectlon 1 n.00

j

R- D. Hinkle aad aon, burial aspenaea

I

for C. C. Roaa.. 18.00

|G. J. Carter, provlatona tor amall

' i>ox patleota. .
[ « 49.00

I

eGo. O. Fetter Co., binding Aaaeasor s

book 7.00

Dr. G. W. Wroten, professional ser-

x-lcea on pauper ... .6.00

Dave Spencer, honae to rote lu In

1907 2:00

Dr. A. W. Bromley, salary aa health

officer 50.00

Southern Bell Tdephone Co-, phone
If "Clerk's office 18.00

M. P. Ct-nley printing for cointy..

133.70

Jay A. Vinson, special Co. Atty..6 00

U. S. Nataml Oaa Oa„ gaa for Jail

sfd court bouaa i7oao
Joba B. Qnoan, aatory as Road and
and court house.. : 170.10

Bridge Commladoner 887.00

Ve. B. Oraham, old chdm.. '....675

'

It Is ordered thst the following

'

Talking Machines

And Records.

May now ba pBdhaaad ii

at aama prioia at ara almissd tha
woiM Ofar. Tfea toamna una-

«Ua«k kavtag tbe Urgeat Une of

raoorda made for any company In

the world. Three different priced ma
chlnea In atock at all times. Two
(200) hundred latest records of the

.(amoua banda o( tha worU, tha da*
rumed persons be allow-

-1 ,1. M.m eat dngera, aeleoUona (Tom mnMst^
op,.f,8ite their respective nan.ea for Lu«trda. (amoua actor*, eta, le-
services rendered and that the sama

In yonr own hom. a. oar-
be certified to the County Treasurer fc^jy aa though you were Ustentog
for payment of of the Road and
Prldge fund for the year 1909.

I^obt Lawaoa. wOrk Oh Adama and
Beiry hill .4.?!7

to tha performers themselves- It is

the greatest achievement la his-

tory. People living In the remotest

T_u_ nMf_^ _ ... . P*"^ °f country can keep up
John WHso.^ rMewlng road two ^ays t^.j^j,

.
" ." " their homes and hear tbe best mu-

Hutchinson repairing bridge ^ reproduosd theia.
at Forks of i.ittie l.la.ne ,v,.«o ^ maohlnsa ara
A- Coliinsworth, iwylng road (r-

1 rs s 10 00 $10, $17J0.$2S.00niul $30.00
rrauk Hewett, lumber for CO.. ,..10.00 Baqr tarma to isapogdbla peopla.
F. R Bussen lumbn-' for co....9.9«;wa gnarantaa that yon can not buy
W. a Chlldera, work on «o i«ad..4.8B tMla amcidaafe ona aont dieaper any-
John Travis, bridge on Goorges erea^

- »,86.00

Arthur and Wiley Splllman culvertl

ird fl on Twin branch 10.00

llarlson Wilson, surveying road f om
TcirrliliKlit to Louisa 3.00

OorKe Wilson surveying road from
Torchlight to Loulaa 3.00

L. L. Moore, work oa co road.. 9-00

Jamea Vinson, repairing Donlthan ft

Maynard Mdgaa , 52.00

CONLEY'S STORE,
Louisa. Kanttdcy.

Lots for Sale.

I bara tonr vaoaat toti la Lontln

Ii. B. Highburger, engineering for >t flOOjaaab. Wuf
oountjr 24.00 1 " daahfad.

W P Holbrook, blacksmlting for I

county „„B.7o

C. F. Smith, 3 days surveying road

fioni Mudlick; to Nebo 9.00

lohn P. Rlffe 3 dsys Burreytng road

ivm MudUek to Nebo.. ..\ ..3.00

C M. Savage 8 daya anrroyisg road

fiom Mudlick to Nebo.. .. . 3 00

C F. Smith 4 days Biirveyjng road

from Haws mill to Daniel creek..

1100

(To Be Contlnned )

M. F. CONUIT.

COW WANTED—Flrat Class Jer-

sey cow. Apply to M. F-. Conley, Lou
In, Ky.

We Buy

FURS
HMMMd
WmI

FwdhMa. Tallwr, BMMras. (

CoU«S«d;(Y<JlowRoat), M«7 AppI*.
Wild Cinfcr, ate. Wi m dMUni
eit.l]li,ivd ID 1656—"Om h.lf « ccntaiy ii

Louiiville"—.ul cudo better for yim thtt

MMt> "f cnoMwa ffrliMia. Mnm..

ado lia tad dipviat

.t«lMldkt«M,m g. narfeal 9t. lOUItVillt. IT.

Fancy

Many Kinds.

Qold Plate

AND

Bronze.

I Clocks
#• OF

K Every Clock is Guaranteed.

oounty Jail.. .100

i

i

J
LOUISA,

TUME pi££Es OF i^x Kn;^

411 Watches a Specialty.

CONLEY'S STORE,
KENTUCKY

t



m
n«iit1iifftba*« OrMtMt Stare

NORTH€OTT

HlfNG BOY TOMORROW.

mmm

' A aoD of John Jarrell. of Bffle, W
mi taat ThurwUy.

i

Thclltlik Eutar!
Tkia to WW* too early

to thto KMtwr Suit,

became from to-day oa
np 'rill the 8Ua< day be-
fore Easter Sai o«v Xho
ehoioe colahny* and
stylee will b« going oat.

Weilln trat«twoatyiea
here; both catchy . new
and (all of HUHp (the
Norfolk and MHUuiHh
iniflf bteasiKl) \oa o»u
fiud qaality in plentv of
Boy's doth, a, Utwkea
itoiineatottyla, tailor-
ing and qoali^ oomMn-
ed. yon will tad it only
In MorUicoita.

These and (Vvvial other
models in imn wftiug
coloringd tbajkM, grays,
smole and taaMstiipes,

wotaMb4«abln«Ba<
-b..y-s mim
SUM

I About 35 names bare baaa seeured

j

at OtiTa HU thU weak to a MU^on
mMM fir llw orgaalsatlaa «( « a

SMtto Qmu* lar Oartor miwo to ka

•tosBtad at Ollv* HUL

Whlteeburg. >Cy . March r -Wil-
liam K lla'l. hKmI !t4 nmus. ;i Confcil-

eralf \t^tt'riiii. drupptnl dead While

walking In Ms yiird at his ^OM at

bf«ver Creek.—Kxchange.

to

G. A. Northcott & Co. i
926,928. FourtbATs. HUNTINGTON, W. VA. f

mm Knlly .Oarter, Tisled h«r sis-

ter, Mrs. Sue Ball, receniJy .

Mrs. Kitty ThonipHOD and little

•On. Olen, visited Mrs. Marih* Tmnui
and daughter, Shirley, one day last

week.

Mary Moora and Bthel Oupman
vlaited Mlasaa lattto, Bthal Md Mol-
Ite Cartar, lait week

Usaw ' iGthel Qrubb and
Hayes paaMi tamu Wr'-emjl^ Vl»w
(Says ago .

7 EUeB.
-"* -

Saatey Mkool la pragraiitoc Bic«>y

at flgrlng-Oala vlth JUten Corautta

SnaariBtewleBt .

Iflaaea Otiile and HatiUe Berry,

v ho are attending the K. N. C. at

iAOlaa, Tialiad home folka Saturday

aicM.

J. Oonrad darry, who haa bees at-

wllage at Uexington. has

hom»

JaM* AdMB% .«f Uila ^i»lne, ai-

i< aded Bntft Khol at 4Maf Dtia

Altaa Cnravtto vi«>l«« hia hrother-

te-lcw. John Qraham. et Bklke, laat

Saaday . . .'.4
Bthal Kkacs, who haa ^tm, attend-

Ibg lahool ia Johnson Mdlij^ haa ra-

tunM hoBM.
I

,

T. Bwry. the drummer, It out on
biisineea this .week
u r. wai^.. pw^^AEfB

c<(«k 8aa4ky .

Oncia JohuMa, it Johnaon

'fa m^vt-n^nB iu>

eommmty,
Hn. and Mrs. David Jardac aad

Ann Moore visitad 4«IM lartll ^•w-
hnti; recently.

Veaa Ball, of pry Bidgp, , attended

fanday school at this pifwa - Ua V
P-^sday. A.^^i-
' mirenee ttwartt jft..ll^nm^^
>1«ltad his aaele. Bod Berry, nturday
tu-tL Firm for Sile.

Miaaee Ethel Eker< and Alraa Mooie A farm of 192 acrea, all tillable, (

T Hf ed Mary Moore Bunday
J

acrea bottom, 76 acres cleared, rent

Tom and J,;gpe8 Carif-p vlajted hrro'in tlnhar* This is aa •zcellant
f^"^- place «( iHl sad win ihow (w k-

Mr. Slid Mrs. Undaiy Thomnson, ait| Ipr asri, SliiB gnlp fir WHS
>trfl vlftlnjg their mother, Mmt Msil tiMUi 10 asna saitsbto' for

Vrfde Thompson; dunda^. .•sdmr. Qool six rtem house, ntar-

MSry nnOXti and 'Aartle Poe lam- ly ikw, tins wall In yard. This
ed ttowa oar' creek a ffe* days ago. jtarm is located six miles south of

ifrs. Jaa. Poe visited her brother. Lonlsa, one mile from C. tc 0.

Hn't Bradley, lait woek
|

ri ilroad and Big Sandy river

Mr. sad Mr*. John Poe vlaited jh#r,Cii nala road, and traa Baial Mall
btbther, Webster Po«; Sunday. Xmrts. Mwt Bolt, Uaisa, Ky-

The (tvn hnys reoently aaatenced

to th« Reform School fOr ateallng

chickens will not be ukan aaiil the

lOth of April on aoeouat of tito trowd>

ondiUoa thsrs BOW.—PalaiavUle Uer^
uld. !

JobB Huff, of thla dty. aseidwital-

i.v ^ hiaisatt St the Maauasth Ho-
tel Saturday alght The ball entered

his leg Just above the knee. mnKed
(downward and wa.i laken nil <iii ihc

opiuKhe side of his leg. The iliot U
rot a aarlovs oaa.—PsiaisvlUs Her
aid.

o—
MIsa Myrtle Csrtar, dsaghter of

Shannan Csrter, was aarrlad yeater

day afternoon to "Rabe" MrCoy

at the Carter home, luat arroaa

the river. The bride la only 14 ysars

old—Plkavllle HaraKL

nusut ZeMf

:3tS.:
tallerOaorge Bryaa was a

at CitletUbiirg Monday.

Harve Uryac, of Port Uay,

vlalling hi» 'uo:her at tbU

4iMt Sunday.

Mra. Mlaalr Bryaa yss Artsltlag »«r

at B«|r ersak

VtoH jClBy was a

was

Pl..^

is SttSBliBg

af Dasiihals,

r. H. Prtatse. a etorlf to the

AaUtor'B omea vhosa hooM to in

PalBtsillla,'hH niod snii for K.m
aninst the Frankfort ft Verulllea

Traction Company. He was knock-

•Hi off a Htree' car while gotng to f.

'ball game last sUBUaaM
berloua InjBriea.

creek floater. .

VsM Jofiiaa aude a trip to' Lou-
ita last week .

Wiley Moore went 10 BUtine lam
Sunday.

Osoar Onhaai alModad
pehboi at tMs plsee B«al^."
Lathsr fM is brisUBt wp

groBBi tkis

O. T. Barry awl^ a trip m
Louisa last SBBiay.

Clyde cunrntttto vtaMN Us gnad'
man Sunday- '

Buck Berry and wifs visttsi Tkaaiia
Berry and wife raeeaiiy.

Wmto AAhbs to etosriBg a fine

gtwia* tor Mui Jorlaa. ^

iMa iad wifs Ttoifsd Wab<
^Vn and-wifs « ttm days ago.

'

fa MalMa Carter visited bei

mdihsr, Mrs. Reacle Thompson.- lUt
wash- Two Black Eyea.

•>'<'

RspreseBtatiTs

Tenth Mstrlect,

the uiM>uintnient

Liiura Hraiiham.

W. .1. Wllllanm.

UkBgiay af lha
kaa tooonuD^nds^

of the folkmlng

Rranham, Pike;

l.*cey. .Magoffin;

6hernun Lyon, Plu'o. Magomn:John
PtFitton. Ivel, Ployd: Jaha C Burk-

bait. Bhtha. Magstna: BraaU U.

AdklBS, aatlsB, Hka

Alex Davidson, who has been t-
loualy III for several week)* at the

booM ol kia bitMkar. a P. Davidson,

at ViBMMhbBiift 'tt

8am Tarrel. laat week.

Mra. Orovar Bradlaj^. i

»aa hsrs IfiiMay. # y
T. WWIiM|. •( Ort»Sbn. to vtoittog

bars thto'wask. , ,

^

John BeiTv spent Sunday at

aeyviiie

Mr ami Mrs. Kitni .Muy were visiting

ralaliveK at .Morgan Sunday.

Joe Suetuam, of Blaine, y^A* at

O. O. Robert a but * eek.

Mr. and Mra. M. H. Johus paawid

hrough hat« 8u|^sy.

J. A. Hotehlasol, vist sd hto daugh-
ter. Ht»: X. a Hgg Sunday.

H. C. M»DawaU. «r Uovtoa. was via-

> Inng fi|Kids and retatlvaa bera-

Saiurdav »nd Sunday.

BurwHi; Uerifleld and daughter.

Miss I.uU, s|)ent Sunday. «'ltb his

daughter. Mra. 0. A. Ha»»-

. Ntfcaly'a Darling.

( .«toa^ Bradley aad «<ls^ wtt^JIft.aBd Mrs.

fcy.

Mr. aal Mra W. M.
lel s ci

cently

rrank Newsom. of YBteavllla,

vtolUag MifB Cmma Bery Saaday
MtaBsa Mm Ctortasn ^4 Blrl'Wa iatoiay.

Xobarts. of UiUs nislne.' «w« ibal Mta Blris Vaaltora
tnasu ft their soMlns. Samaatha school atl^klkhBri.
and Kaiiiah Nelson 8wday<)

j MiHaeii fmtl Laaibart aad Mary
Mra. Arthur Low aad daughter M iiiump pawed her* Thursday ei^

Low Valley, visited hea alMar. Msa mute to Rjve Crek.

Bd StBvart, of Roach, W. Va,
waa visit|ag Uwls Adktas Maala^
QM>^ Taahani aad Okrloa Lam-

bert ara sxpsetsi hosBS froto \Ve«t

VIrglnto Boon.

Mrs. Uule Shulta, of Thacker, to

WrftlBg her paren:>i here

Bsas Crank ateuded nieeiliiK here

."'aturdiy night

Bruc» Adklns was vtolUng ai Buch-

anan 'tuesday.

Mlaa Doda Rtokoiaa sMsitotaad

/ Biudbar •f yaaag fiMMi laM San-
day .a^t«ww|i .

Jes4« Stastp sal Btosto Tunnsn
spsBl^ lundsy la Uiuiss.

Oesrge Laklnt haa returned home
*fier an ab<ence of .«'veral iiMiiuhd

Adi and Ueasle Stewan »eie v!s-

Itinf the Yates girls Sunday

C, C. Stump called on Beltomy Broa
Thi

WONDERS FOR ME*

MKS. ROSA BOTMU Mil Bkermaa
Ave.. Bvaastoa, wrliMi

to K>iM Fsruaa Asay ate has

MsanljrBiyatU.

•^astsBilasI

Little Dais.

Thsrt wiU fea presehlng st IM|
Midge nest Baalay by Rtrv.' WiK
Iiams

W. .M. Shannon's saw mill has fin-

ished Its work at Dock Cart<Mal
wUi soon awvt to Ji

Big Btalaa:

ilUa Pries «ss ealllag bars

BBBdowsr.

t

Mat

as raa dowa-
of a llagevlaif

sou, that asvaral satopUoaitons naiiel

to|MlUBfBMdowa. laaaldaeilfcereA

aor aleay wsU, sad Isst Ssah sad apMi
I SaaUy Irtod Psraaa sad It did

tonfarsM. la twa vsaka I was

{
Uks sastMr iiimp asd to a SMSlh 1

' Ml baMar Mmb tsm had baftoa.

"I ibsak Pmbbs Isr aaw Uto aal
-m-—, I send ysB two ylatorea,S»

aaa lU vhal r

of >lck4

Ssttsr Tbsa f»r Yaart.

Mrs. Mary y. Jeaas, Baiung H|>rlBg%

Ky., wrtieai

••I wish to speak a word In praise

yo«r highly valued Pttuna, as I havs
br«B biassed wllh the gulden opporl»

Thers Id a great deal

In our neighborhood.

Mrs. Crabtrea Is very low vrllb pnrw mty of Riving It a fair and Iinparll4

Bwtlttt^ /mioia, ^toa. «. M. ClevoBgor'a child

/to vary Mik.
-

Issl, aad eao say tost I have had helM
kMlIk, far belter, ilare I havo h«aa

,,
aalDgUthaafocqaltoaaambMufyMa

Mtsaes Ethel and Violet Rob«rtf
|

Chnrch at Polly's cbapel was torgely brforv.

are visiiing relstlves ai Luulsi^ jrttsaded Saturday night and bun- *H>ne of my aelghhoni had siomMh

Mlseaa Myrtle Carur and Beemi l«» . I rassatoaisiWl P«rai.a 1.. be»

ry ware vtottlag nlativas ai Matfia "nan will bs char^ Im* tb^ rly/^f *?T*"-y*^ _̂'^^^^**!?

laat Saaday-
~ '

. ttfaMay ad taaSsy by 1^ ~T?f T*. rrraraaisd hafstas kr

Mr. SBd Mr. Jafea i. Thomieon a er MeNsal

disking Lss HmU'SB and wits sod' !/«« 'Vhars aad wife of Csdmoa,
Dock Car% aat »lto laliBdBy sad ^•re vtalUag home folks aa Irllk

funday. - creek, last weak.
|

I ybyatelas*."

Man-a-lin an Idaai Lautlv*.
Aak yoBT Orasgtot tor a FRBS

Mr

Mlaa VIrgto Barry fs virttog Miss
liasel Cartar.

Rube aad Chavlay Carter uf t'olum-

bus. are visltlBg
. MMmi m Ut-

Rsels HatotoBBd. af Jattlo^ was

^klttaif bar ilalbr bars Satarday tad

Stove In

tfji* wipiuierfully

convenient to do
kitchen work on g

•tovt that's rtdj
U the insttnt wanted,

and out of the way the

moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook-Stove.

By using it ypu avoid the

continuout overpowering
heat of g coal fire and cook
with comfort^ jvtojn dog-

days Tht

NEW PERFEOM
Wick BtueFbDieOfl Cook-Slove

is soooastnictsd that it doe* not add perceptibly to the heit of a room,
ItdiSere^from atl other oil stoves in iu lubttantiai CABINET TOP,

withshelf for warming plateiand kespiag cooked food
hot, sad 4nf shelvas for holdiag tnudl cookia(
utaaaila. Has every convsnisaos^ svan w ban far

towskThrsstizct. WlthorwithoutCabinatTop^
If Bsi with your dsaJar, writo ourassmt sfsacy,

'Tfcs W3m^^^m. r.«.,^^iadMMsai
.«Br

Mr. aad Mts. AttMtt Stowart (hd
daughter. Miim Om. and Mon. Matiet

Albert, left thl« niornln? for Rla^ta.

<;fcl . wh«M-e they will oiake Iheir fu-

ture home.—C^tlsttsbnrg * Tribune.
' i-iSiii' I' *

j: W. Allay, oMaasaf bt the Pres-

Unksbarg CosI Co., sMppsd s earlbad

of coal Monday to Smith. 'Ukota.

w<th the- unders'anding that <f ihf«

soul eoBiea up to the standard, a

company Will he organtosd ;n that

State to basdle ths wiitrs oatput «r>

his mtnaa

Ue Blslna
'

.

Mlasas Myrtle Md Umm Bsito tar.

)rr pdfailM^rMBMb BaHlbt Sid-

ney aad Aaiby Priass rsotolly.

.Mr. end Mrs. Robert Tkimron and
Ur. asd Jdra Joba Cttrnsite attend-

ed chBicb^jBt. BSygfSas Smday.

Blus Bird.

• JrfKk,€asMitcfor Ukt.

H. J.

iwsdncts, Bty itfo .||0i|s.. ptodneto
hsve givsa It aa .fiM I via wla by
the Irisst avoia avar pultod. I

tsfll earry sight 01; tap praeliicto aad
will gat s good scattering vote all

Ovsr ths county. My name Ik the !a^

I

one on the ballot, but you k now the

. ^. ^ ^
acripture aaya: 'The laat xbail bs

Th. Clnclnnat T mes-SUr .iT.-./i;^ and the Hfbt sItoH bs *sL'»
"Prlends of W H. McAllUier «' I

Madison, Ind . a ti Unite his Rulclde ^^^^^^••ilpto^H'^^toP^'tato
at the Psiace Hotel Sunday to dee- a^ '.^^^ ^^i^

—

rondency over Inilmale differ'nreH. VHH999^V.^9W9vwSiHi^
}le is said to have been Alienated

from esrtsls psraoss of whom MH
was very fttad. MeAIHstsr bad bsen

in Msdtaon but a few yaars, having

there from Oreennp. Ky. Me

Miss l^na Kitchen and HfxUH
Wright were the guests of Miss Maris

Wobb to«t week

Mrs. ABdrsw Ball eouUsBss tvry ill' *^
Affiar OalHan and ligUr UlaJ

aarg at Orsaa VitfMr teft

mtrn wrtm ud Wmb
cbnreb bsf« Saalay kigbt .

T^i(ss Wbulaw treat B^ne wsrei

la Ottc alghborhood ,n>aily |

Mies Roaa Browning was vliliing

'

Mrs .Martha Ball laat week.

Draw Adams, of Irish ersrii, wat:
Pack, ot Blaine sad Ewetnsm here Sundsy. 'the gasa^W Uald^

Jos Bsattoy, at •sMa.ltaaa. was la, Aady Wdbbb Jr^
cur vidnlty SaMiy Bi|bt ' ' iBataiday-

fltowwa u Bvaas, vt Ittah
,
.ersakU .Mra. Msnha Ki rhen. of M<rvia,

4ss the gaSM of Mlas'VlrglS'MHdBB, wss visiting Mm. KHta Webb an«
of Yalesvllle, Sunday. >ira Kail at tbli place

Nannie Kitchen and alatar Mary. ' Mr. aad Mra. John Oallien, of thto

were viidttng Mrs. Delta Wsbto tosi blMiC«bra the gueau of Pelli Ad-
Satnrda^. atoa aal wlfs. ot Irtsb

Uadtay Wsbb sad soa-ia-tov. Aa- Saadar.

draw Ball, are gotag West

asar future.

Ws wata ssrry to hear af the daatlii

of Maa Daaii

Dr. J. C. Hall

at Undsey
Mra Little Joht,

bi Other, Jobs Kltebao, last wsak. '

' Wa ara aaaa to bava a paataftlH

eaUbHabad oe our creek

Tlvis Wright was the guest A
^:isa Roa^ Browning Sund-'ty.

Mrs Morgan Crabtree to Tcry »4ck

with la griVf^e.

Tbisdoss HatoBwad. a( Jaltla. tsaa

in the coal husinem and regarded

as irsil to do fiiuuu-inlh .

Sip.

We organised a Sunday achool here

laat Sunday with Mri> U. M. Ureene

Supt. Good attendance.

B. J. Daniel and wife vUited Mr.

and .Mrs. Lando Daniel Sunday.

Hays 8p«a°ks, a prominent school

teacher of thto ptoee, and Miss 8(4
Rosa, of Laurel HllL wore unltad ta

niarrisgs laat Tbnndsy. <

Miss Ltozie Cordle, who haa been

very sick, Ix iinpruving.

D. S. Toliver, a merchant of Klat

(lap, moved to ihl.s place la.s, week

and will continue selling goods.

Oeo. M. Oreen and wife .tnd Allteri

Piaplston and wife visited Mr. and

Mra. Clark lUrebild toat Bunday.

Mrs. ri'. E''^* 4dldfaa bav«

moved In with her *lstsr, 'Mn^ Utw-

U HordeiH, iif tills iiluce.

Shunk Sulyer and wife vlaltad Po?-

(st .McCarty and Wlfs at Lof 'Jap

luai Sunday.

Mrs. Scott Oreeoe, who Is sick,

la very much improved.

Bm ValTOhlld has retnmed from

Ashland, and will ersp vitk bto lath*

rr this year.

A large drotfa of dattif ipassfd hers

last week.

.Mia^ Junle (ireen Vlsttsd Mtoi Oer-

lie Kalrchlld list iMUrday Bgllt .

There will be einireb at Prank's

creek :bs first Bund4y In April.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Mart Salyer,

a girl . !

Mr. and Mra. JoIb Daniel vtolted

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Balytir last Sat-

urday Bl^ «

' '

• Two6l«i.

EASTER CMTHING 1
IS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. {
W« art dailjr addiatta
BrttoUiaMMaCTHI

to the rapotatioa ara hava akmda % 1
HIERStolid«M4Y««wlEik/

Models Just In •Spring

Suits fl-oin $4 to $20.

OXFORDS
Ovr Spring Una of Osfsnhfor Men, Young
Mao, Wamaii awl CyBrBii is complata
Weha^ethamiBdl iiBSS^al g^ ud
at pricaa to auit.

SUE THEM BEFORE BUYING.

HATS £I'SSfi:iJl» —
> JHQCBS FROM $1 to 1300

If

LOAR & BURKE,
Louisa,|l-OU Kcfiitucky.

i»»,

.-r -f
•

ISM


